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CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

Black Bear 
I Texas; Deer 
lEnds Dec. 31

»-■¡.■‘men today, look- 
a ifreat mournln« 

•̂te wing season, and 
le time off from 

Ig, are “ loading for

tzona
intier’l

IT—Lucille! 
id O’Brien |

9»aim and] 
le: and Mrl

; a general big game 
eans bear and deer 
_;?rlnctpally deer and

are a few black 
llexus, according to 

(leer, executive sec- 
. Texas Oame, Fish 
Commlaslon, and 
Uy an open season 
18 to Dec. 31. with 
,[ one per season, 

these creatures,

RED CROSS 
DRIVE NOW ON 
OVER COUNTY
‘Put Patriotism To 
W ork’ Is Slogan For 
Annual Campaign

MRS. S. W  SHELDON, 104 YEARS OLD, 
DIED A T  HOME A T  S T A R  ON NOV. 4TH

F. P. SMITH. Pa.<itor

This Sunday we have another 
good Sunday School lesson and 
we Invite everyone who 1s not | °r life—our way of life, and

Through choice or necessity 
most of the countries of the 
world are in opposing armed 
camps. The war Is not primar
ily one between rival Imperial
isms. It la a world-wide conflict 
between opposing ways of life 
and standards of vafAies.

In America and the Western 
Hemisphere we believe In the 
supremacy of the Individual 

Truth, justice and tolerance 
have personal meaning.

And Democracy Is more than 
a form of government. It Is a

SEVEN MORE COWIHTTEES 
AIR ODSERVER VISIT SCHOOLS 
POSTS LISTED !I>^RE MONDAY
A ll 12 Posts In Mills 
County Are Now 
Rtfady For Business

attending elsewhere to come be ours to defend. Passive approval 
with us. Ours la a growing Sun- ! democratic forms Is not
day School, and we have some 

provided so much podly teachers. My class of 
Texas and west of j j  ,3

ber. are "where you

I bu.«’
snd turkey that 

right now— 
and tinkering 

deer rifles 
guns for the

vreri

on white-tailed 
llovember 16 and 

:h December 31.

ing and we are anticipating aome 
great times together.

Today is Armistice, and be
fore this comes out In the papier 
It will have p>assed. At eleven 
o'clock wife and I stood with 
bowed heads In remembrance of 
those brave boys who fought and 
died In that first World War 
which wras to end all wars. 
Strange that while we stood In

; blscktatl or remembrance of those fallen

enough. We most actively supi- 
port democratic institutions If 
they are to survive. In the Red 
Crofis Is embodied all those hu
man values we In this country 
hold most sacred.

On November 11. an army of 
Red Cra<is volunteers began ask
ing men and women everywhere 
In Mills County to Join. They 
know that theirs Is an organiza
tion chartered by Congress and 
dedicated to the ideals of free
dom of the Individual, equality 
without regard for race, creed.

Peru-' River, the | r^p^brate Armistice ' or politics; and a generous help>-

llls> deer west of 
the open season 
Nov 16 'vhrough

Mive one t ^  
tailed is 
' per season, 

’¿rowii County, 
' law p>ass*d 
an opjen sea- 

Itaiii restricted 
Mason.
3n black or Mule 
•rst of the Pe-

ihe^ anlmaU ls| j^y overshad-

' by another world war.
** I more terrible, more brutal, more

savage, more bloody, more sense
less and Just as selfish. Yet, 
that Is not reason to keep us 
t r ’W 'fiowlng our heads In re
membrance. or cause us to ne
glect to thank Ood. We should 
say Thank Ood. that back there 
were men and women who were 
loyal and brave and true and 
who a-ere ready and willing to 
fight and die for principles and 
homes and Ideals and freedom 
of country. Ju.st as much as we 
should be ready today. TTtank

Iku

fulness. Impartially administer
ed, for those In need. They ask 
for membership of all men and 
women In suppxirt of those dem
ocratic principles.

Patriotic fellow-citizens are 
isklng you to Join in up>holding 
an ideal which Is considered the 
finest flowering of our western 
civilization. They ask you to 
Join and become a p>art of this 
humanitarian army behind the 
men behind the guns. Put your 
patriotism to work Join the

The angel came Nov 4th and 
waited the beautiful .spirit of 
Mrs. 8. W. Sheldon of Star to 
Oloryland.

Born at Little Rock, Ark., Nov 
16. 1837. Lily Ann S:embridge 
moved to HUl County 12 years 
later, and in a few years mar
ried W. H. Partaln. Jn 1862 he 
was killed In the Cisrll War, leav
ing her with four small children. 
One of th* four Is now living at 
Artesla, N. M., Mrs. M. E. Oray.

In 1874 she married L. W. 
Sheldon and they located at 
Stsr. He preceded her In death 
by a score of years, and three 
sons blessed this union one. L. 
M. Sheldon, dying about 25 years 
ago. Frank L. and D W. Shel
don are both residents of the 

: Star area. Mrs. Sheldon made 
I her home at Mr. and Mrs F. L. 
Sheldon's.

I She was a Christian, a mem- 
I ber of the Methodist Church. 
I Bro. Clem Hoover officiated at 
the funeral Tuesday afternoon 
at the Hearst Ranch Cemetery.

The lovely flowers and Im-

mense crowd of friends testified 
to the high esteem in which she 
was held. Among the out-of- 
town relatives from a distance 
were two granddaughters and a 
grandson. Mrs. W S Billingsley 
c'f Rising Star, Mrs. Viola Gross 
and son of Fort Worth and 
Qatesvllle.

Five generations live to bless 
the memory of the sweetest 
name, "Mother.”

Her philosophy for a happy, 
long and useful life always 
seemed to be:
"Dear God, how good you are to 

me.
' To g lw  me all earth's beauty 
I fr?e;
The birds to sing through all my 

life.
The flowers to bloom on roads of 

strife. ;
In hills or field where I can

Elmer Cody, Frank Poer, Glen 
Kemp, T  J Burkes. J. R. Wilcox, 
Mrs. Effle Roberts, Miss E.stelle 
Miller, Mrs. Webb Hill.

NORTH BENNETT POST
K-9S—71.
M. C. McNeil, Organizer.
R. L Kendall, Chief Ob.server
J. O Huckabee, first as:istant 

chief ob.server.
O. O. McNeil, second assistant 

chief observer. . i tlonal Defen.se League, which
f^rvers—Lester Kerby. C. D. h^d been to create a new and 

H. C. McNeil. Andrew ¿ppp patriotic feeling In the 
youth of the county.

The framed "Pledge to the 
Flag" was a gift from the De- 
fen.se Organization. Funds were

Gerald
Anderson. D R. Reynolds, Clyde 
Kerby, J M Petslck. C. W Bat
chelor, J B C^eslln. R. L Ml- 
keal. J. J Oeeslln, Roy Hill, J C
Mason. Edker Mlkeal, Homer - . . . . . .  ,
McCasland, Melvin Booker, H. C. 1 Indlvldu^

roam
A sheltered path that leads me 

home.

Oeeslln. I O. Booker. Mrs Anna 
Kendall, Mrs. Eluphle Oeeslln. 
Mrs Nina Booker, Mrs. Rosa 
Held

N.YBOKS CREEK POST
L—94—95.

identical "Pledges." Money for 
the frames was provided from 
the general funds of the organi- 
ratlcn. B cause this Is such a 
beautiful token of patriotism, 
the Women’s Defense League 
will keep on hand additional 
copies to be sold to any indlvld-

Red Cross!

P*r P*tson. I f  ppr country Is .still at peace.
[them east of the 
’ is two per

counties have 
I on either deeer 
t » list of those 

•letter consult 
' Ui? Oame Laws. 
1 obtained a copy 
‘ yet. write to the 

El Oyster Commls- 
' *nd one will be 
' of charge, 

ittv open season Is 
|ft»t for deer and 
•to Dec. 31. Inclu- 

h' the bag limit Is 
 ̂per .season, but in 

West Texas 
ng all the way 
Kerr and other 
counties all the 

[6 Pa.so County) the 
*>it is two gobblers

tnd

This month we are urging our NORTON COWS W IN

•the Executive Sec- 
8 Oame Wardens and 
[ben over the state 

eriul information 
[¡■1 turkey are more 
»it In years, due to 

ItiSl and cover condl- 
11 growing tendency 
tot the public to pro-

people to be more thankful and 
more appreciative to God for his 
many, many blessings. We have 
much to be thankful for as 
Americans

Are you thankful? I f  so. you 
will try to be out to the house of 
God somewhere Sunday. Go In 
time for Sunday School and stay 
for the worship hour. Lift your 
own heart In gratitude and 
thankfulness to God along with 
others and see If you don’t have 
a sense of being lifted and help
ed. It will make you a better boy 
or girl or a better man or wom
an. Let's make ours a church- 
going community.

Sunday School—0;45.
Worship Hour—11:00.
N.YP.S.—6:30
Evangelistic Service—7:30.

PR IZE S A T  COMANCHE

MILES COUNTY OOY 
GETS COMMISSION IN 
US AVIATION CORPS

Lewis Burdett, Organizer
I , . . . . Chief Observers—John Parker.; ual who de'lres one for home or
The sky Of every s ^ e  a i^  hue, „  B Curtis. John Kuykendall.: office at 56 cenU each.
And then, dear Lord, to give me I Lewis Burdette, Mr Womack 

I you." Observers—O. R. Gunn, F. D
! Whlttenburg. H. S. Davenport 
C T Wrinkle. Ca.sh Curtl.s,
Charle.s Crawford. J. R. Craw-

The mater!’ ! fer the pamp^!et 
library was secured from the Na

STAR  TIGERS TO PLA Y of the American Revolution.

(there will be a good 
for not depends large- 
' waiher man. This 
l^ n  mean to Texas 

1 almost every sea- 
winter of 1937. 

'̂ce norther charged 
the "hill country"

I the night of Nor. 15.
! the deer were be- 
ont of Frederteks- 
. KeiTvllle and other 

fVortsmen almoet an 
I'll* season had open 
I hunter that winter 

19 step* from his 
near Frederlcks- 

hls limit of two 
•two Shota and In 45 
> On hla way back to 
I hone, two fine deer

strapped to the fenders of his 
car.

But that's ancient, and not too 
pleasant, history to be relating, 
for during succeeding seasons 
the weather has been too slug
gish and the deer wouldn't 
"run." I f  It’ll brighten your 
hop>es any, however, things point 
to an early and hard winter this 
year. Nature, it seems Is doing 
her part to help the sportsmen. 
It ’s the weather man's turn now.

Do’wn In the deer and turkey 
range of South Texas, some 
sportsmen will be gunning for 
another splendid game animal, 
the Javellna, or wild Jiog. The

At the Comanche Texas Dairy 
Day Show held November 6. the 
following cattle owned by C. O. 
Norton of Goldthwaite were 
awarded prizes: Rush Jolly
Peggy No. 1197066, three-year- 
old ccw. was the only cow clas
sified as a blue ribbon cow; 
Ru.sh Oxford Hattie No. 1311356 
was the only blue ribbon heifer 
under one year of age; and Rush 
Jolly Peggy had the hpnor of be
ing awarded the prize as cham
pion female of the show.

Anyone Interested in better 
dairy cattle should take time to 
attend any classification show 
they can. In a show of this kind 
there can be any number of blue 
ribbon cows If they classify. Ev
ery animal Is Judged on its own 
merits and points.

Don't fall to attena our own 
cleisslflcatlon show on January 
10, In Goldthwaite.

------------- o-------------

n n n i i r i i l i r n n n  x r  l  l l  n i l  Burén Crawford. T. A. Cas- ■BRflW NW flOD  TE.1H ON j *»" white, L ^embers of the
C Williamson. Homer Smith, ' orga-lratlon a-̂ d .‘•omethlng like

LOCAI, FIELD TONIGHT Hill Knowell. Dutch Smith, Tom pamphlet-s were mide In all.
Womack. Jimmie Caraway. P. K 
Carawav, Tom Hale

Bir. VALLEY POST
The Star High School Tigers j 

will meet the Brownwood High , 
School "B " Team tonight on the 
Goldthwaite High School field. I

1^94—95.
Floyd Weaver, Organizer

Assistant Chief Observers 
Hueh Smith, Oeoige Robertson 

The Star team has lost only j B. C. Colvin.

MAKES IMPROVEMENTS

D. D. Tate, manager of the 
Mills County Cold Storage Com
pany, has had erected a nice 
platform for loading and un
loading their produce.

T. H. McAr t h u r

open season Is Nov. 16 to Dec. 31, ¡ IMPORTANT NOTICE
Inclusive. The bag limit Is twoj 
per season. [

And finally, over In East J ex - | 
as, the boys In many counties of | 
the plney woods belt are by this, 
time In the woods gunning for | 
squirrels. The open seasons on i 
squirrels vary a great deal In 
East Texas, but November 1 
marked the opening of the sea
son In many of those counties.

The Oame Department wishes 
good luck to all hunters!

The Mills County Women’s 
National D e f e n s e  U »gne 
meeU at 1:30 on Friday, Nov. 
14, at the Melba Theatre. Ev
ery patriotic woman In the 
connty Is urged to be present 
and hear Mrs. V. C. Brad- 
foid's review of Dorothy 
Thompson’s "Political Guide."

MBS. EARL FAIHMAN.
Geswral Chairman

T. H. McArthur ’waa among 
the graduating cadets who re
ceived their commissions as sec
ond lieutenants In the U. £. Avi
ation Corps on Friday, Oct. 31. 
at Stockton Field, Calif.

McArthur attended elementary 
school at Mt. Olive, In this 
county, and graduated from 
Zephyr High School, Brown 
County, In May, 1937. He was a 
student at Daniel Baker College, 
Brownwood. for two years prior 
to his enlistment as an Aviation 
Cadet.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom McArthur of Casadan. and 
a brother of Mrs. Harvey Kesler 
of Zephyr.

---------- o-----------
FLOWERS WANTED 
FOR CAMP BOWIE

Sunday will be gueut day in 
Camp Bowie. We are urging 
every one who has flowsrs to 
bring them In Friday afternoon 
or Saturday morning and leave 
at Melba Theatre or Palrman 
Company. Alao any one Ilavtng 
flower seeds, label them and 
send In soon. We also want pe
cans donated to make place fav- 
ors for the camp for CtetalBiBfc

ore game, a 6-0 affair against 
Tolar, and Is tied for champlon- 
shia of their district with Tolar 
and Gustlre.

The season’s record Is as fol
lows:

' ’tar 13; Walnut Springs 0.
Star 0; Tolar 8.
Star 0: Gatesvllle 0.
Star 18; Evant 0.
Star 42; Alexander 0.
Star 26; Gustlne 20.
In the past three years. Star 

has lost only one conference 
came, has been held scoreless In 
only two games, and has amass
ed a total of 543 points to 73 for 
all opposition.

Srar will lose three men from 
this year’s club.

Probable starters tonight as 
announced by Coaches Hollis 
Blackwell and Jack Kirby are:

ENDS—Olney Kelley, Wesley 
Waddell.

TACKLES: W. P. Woods. Win
fred Soules.

GUARDS — Elroy McCasIand, 
Jamie Brown.

CENTER—T. L. Adams.
BACKS—June Lee, Norris Wit

ty, Leroy Harper, James Carroll.

It Is the hoDc of the organiza
tion that every .«chool In the 
county will bind many more 
pamphlets and that by the end 
of the school year that there will 
be hundreds of copies of patriot- 

• *^*” !*̂  literature accessible for every
child In the county.

The committees visiting the 
schools were:

Goldthwaite — Tolbert Patter
son, Mrs. J. M. Camp>beU, Mrs. 
Floyd Blair, Annie Louise Cole
man

Mullin—Dr. Tom Graves, Mrs.

Ob.servers—E N Wells. Jack 
Wells, W A Robbins. Nina Rob- 
bln«. Melvin Doak. Hoyt Cock
rell, Billie Dennard, St?lla 
Oglesby. Carrollyn Oglesby.
^ e lyn  Weaver. Homer Weaver, Weatherby, Mrs. D D Tate. 
Mary Weaver, Cleve Colvin,
Jack Dennard, H. B. Dennard,
Carl Woods, Ralph Woods, W. H. 
Nelson, Forest Ross.

SOUTH BENNETT POST 
95—Lenox- 68 
Organizer—̂ . M. Mays,

Star—A. H. Smith, Mrs. A. L. 
Whitaker

Center Point—Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B Porter, Mrs. John Edlln.

Lake Merritt—Mr and Mrs. 
Ed, Gilliam. Mrs. Marvin Hodges. 

Pompey Mountain—Mr. and
Chief Observer—C. E. Turbi- Mrs. Maston Prlbble.

TO OUB EAGLE READERS;
We appreciate eiir many 

friends' co-operation in glV' 
tng us news of interest to o«r 
readers. But ire most ask that 
yon get jonr.ropy In as early 
as possible— not later than 
Wednesday noon. When copy 
censes !■ late. It Is iniponelMe 
to get aU artleles ta the paper 
and we dent waht to havo la 
leave oat artieloe of Inter mt. 
So pleaee aMdw an effort te 
get year eopy In early.

ville.
First A.ssistant—Travis Griffin.
Second Assistant—J. L. Bachus
Third Assistant—J. D. Wright.
Ob.servers—O. C. Perry, Leon 

Johnson, B M Perry, F H Hib- 
ler. H. H. Montgomery. Clyde 
Featherston. A. W. Stacy. Floyd 
Bennlngfleld, I. S. Welch, Guy 
Laughlln, D. P, Covington, Ira L. 
Griffin, Douglas Bachus, W. H. 
Laughlln, J C. Williamson, W. A. 
Hill, C. A. Faulkner, M Roberts, 
Mr. Shl[»nan.

MULUN POST
K—96— 16.
Organiser—Lee R. Tesson.
Chief Obefrver—Lee R. Tesson.
First Assistant—8. S. Dor- 

bandt.
Second Assistant—Z. T. Me

co wn.
Obeervers — Herbert Rothwell, 

Coke Tolliver, Olyn Smith, Loy 
Butts, Gene TTotter, BlUle Cook
sey, Jack Clendenen, Norman 
Truitt, James Lawson, Jack L. 
Coppage, B. W. Perkins. Norman 
Cheaaer, J. L. Chancellor, Bobby 
Davis, C. P. Alberty, Frank A 
Shelton. J. C. Chancellor, W. L. 
Smith, B. C. MeOutre, Charley 
Calder, A. U Carroll, C. L. Sam
my, Carl TlUman, O n ttoa  T9wn- 
aetul.

Rldgr Mr. and Mrs. H O, 
Bodkin. Mrs. J. H. Saylor. Mlssee 
Abble and Ruth &vln.

Prlddy—Mr. and Mrs. Elarl 
Falrmsn.

Pavre Gap—Mrs. Mack Hor
ton, Mrs. Oscar Bums. Mrs. Fred 
Reynolds.

Pleasant Grove—Mr and Mrs. 
John Schooler, Miss Sykes.

Big Valley—Mrs, Robert Steen, 
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen. Mrs. M. 
Jemlgan.

Prairie—Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Little, Paul McCulIouii».

Mt. Olive—Mr. and Mrs. Marsh 
Johnson. Mrs. Neal Dickerson.

Pecan Wells — Sam Sullivan, 
W. C. Barnett, Mrs. Sparks Blp- 
ham.

Midway—Mr. Jerfms. Mrs. R  J. 
Gerald, Mrs. Walter Doggett.

Framed ‘Pledge To  
The Flag’ Presented 
Tc County Schools
On Monday afternoon. Nov. 10, 

MT. OLIVI. POST ' JJ representative group of men
K- 95—65. jnj; wt>men of Mills County vls-
Organlzer- Grover Poer pverv --hool in the county
Chief Observers Tully Lee ■ fjmuitar.eou.sly at 3 o’clock 

'V M Roberts, and Walter Bui- i carried out a program which
1 consisted of the singing of 

Observer.! F. W. Crawford, "America." a brief prayer, an 
Jim Harris. Mrs. Ruby Kemp, | jjjjcfr (,y jj Mills County cltl- 
Miss Irene Poer, Norman Poer,' presentation of a pamphlet 
8. W Scott, Sye Curb, Willis j library, the presentation of 
N: at. Cecil Scott. Granville Marsh framed "Pledges to the Flag" for

every school room, the singing 
of "God Bless America" and the 
Salute to the Flag. From reports 
from every part of the county, 
this program met with most 
hearty response by both teach
ers and pupils, and the parents 
who attended. The program 
-cmmlttees felt that their ef
forts had fulfilled the desires of 
the Mills County Women’s Na-

)

STAR POST
96—Lenox—M.
Organlaer—^Tolbert PatteioBS. 
Chief Obeervar—W. V. 

vray.
Ajoiatant Obeervari — J. P- 

Shave, C. O. Shokkm, 1» A.

Lee, J. I
«•U , Rod seotoA »  >_____

o. wan, J. t. wŵ . ^
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RII>GE—  .
By TINA MAE CIMMINGS

Bro. Renfro will preach here 
the fourth Sunday afternoon. 
Bteryone come and bring some 
one with you.

Mrs. Elwln Curtis and chil
dren and Tina Mae Cummings 
attended church at Ooldthwalte 
Sunday.

Mrs Odle Qualla went to Oold- 
thw iite Friday evening after her 
daughter who Is attending school 
there »

Mrs Annie Curtis, Mrs Willie 
Pafford and girls called In the 
Cummings home Saturday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. L. W. Undley was shop- 
ptn« In Brown wood Satui;gay 
night.

Mr and Mrs O. C. Calder call
ed on Mr. and Mrs Myles Calder 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs. D. B Lindsay called In 
the Cummings home Friday a ft
ernoon

Mrs Annie Curtis, Mrs Melrln 
Pafford and girls and Mrs J E. 
Cummings and Tina Mae visited 
Mr and Mrs Barney Tlppen and 
family at Ehony Sunday and 
alao stopped by to see Mrs Pearl 
Hollis, who Is 111. We hope for 
her a speedy recovery 
Mrs. Ower. Boatright of Brown- 

wood spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Powell and 
family and Mr. Boatright.

Mrs John Blevins. Mrs. D B 
Lindsay and Tina Ma* Cum
mings went to Ooldthwalte 
nursday.

Mr and Mrs Barney Tlppen 
and Hazel visited her mother, 
Mrs Cummings Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs G W Stanley 
eUlted Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Stanley of Duren Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs Hoy Kinder and 

children were shopping In 
Brownwood Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Otho Calder and 
children of Indian Creek spent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs M W Calder.

P LE A S A N T  
PECAN  V A L L E Y

By MISS JERRY WEATHERS

SOCIETY
A T H E N S  C L A S S

New Schedule 
—  C R E A M E R -  

STAG E  LINES
W. W'. Parmer, Manager 

•AN ANTONTO TO EASTLAND 
Via

■ueeue, Fredarirluburg. Llano, 
•aa Saba. GoUthwaite. Co

manche. Gorman, and 
De Leon

Le. South Bound 6 M p m 
Le. South Bound 11:25 a. m 
V f. North Bound 11:00 a. m.
Le North Bou&d_____7:10 p. m.
CaU SAYLOR HOTEL for other 

Information

Mr and Mrs. Fred Thomas 
spent the week-end at Denton 
visiting relatives.

Rudolph Ethridge called In the 
Ferguson home Sunday evening.

Raymond King. James H. Du
vall and J W King, all of Fort 
Bliss. El Paso, railed In the 
W'eathers home this week.

Mr and Mrs Otto Singleton 
and family went to Brownwood 
Saturday on business.

Mrs Jessie Whitley and fam
ily spent the day Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Whitley at 
Nell

Mrs Ashley Weathers and 
girls called In the Whitley, 
Thomas and Wiley homes Sun
day evening.

Bo Bradoroft spent Sunday 
with homefolks.

Jerry Weathers visited her 
slstir. Mrs. W C. King, at Brown
wood Saturday.

Otto Singleton 
spent Sunday in 
Partridge home 
thwaite.

Mr.s Ashley Weathers and 
Jerry attended the party at Mrs 
Nickols' Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs Charley Perry 
and family of Center Point call
ed In the Tom Perry home Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. Jaq Singleton of 
Ridge called on Otto Singleton 
and family late Saturday even
ing

Lawana, Nora Catherine and 
Anna Bell Wood of Ridge and 
T  D Wilkins of Port Sill, Okla.. 
called on Jerry and Alllne 
Weathers Monday morning.

Raymond Utzman of Mullln Is 
working on the Westbrook ranch

Elmer Davee of Mullln thrash
ed pecans for Fred Ethridge.

Mrs. Charley Ashton and Lora 
are haring their house re 
painted.

Mrs Charley Cornelius called 
on Mrs. Singleton one day last 
week.

and family 
the Oorman 
near Oold-

TTie Athens Class met In a 
business and social meeting In 
the home of Mrs. R. E. Clements 
on October 27.

Several rounds of “ 42” and 
dominoes were participated In 
by the following newly-elected 
officers:

President— Mrs. Omar Weath- 
erby.

First Vice-President — Mrs. 
Delton Barnett.

Second Vice-President — Mrs. 
Cocknun.

Ttilrd Vice-President—Mrs. To- 
Und.

Secretary—Mrs. Grace Wooden.
Treasurer—Mia. Jep T. Clem

ons.
Reporter—Mrs. Jep T. Clem- 

ona
Group Captains—Mrs. Luther 

Rudd. Mrs. Bruce Burnett, Mrs. 
Rufus Pierce.

The following members were 
present:

Rev. and Mrs Dgwsan, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R  Ooosby, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jackson. Mr. and Mrs D. D. 
Tate, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Little- 
page, Mr and Mrs. J. B. Lowrle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Oartman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Randle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delton Barnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Omar Weatherby, Mrs. 
Luther Rudd, Mrs. Annie Arm
strong. Mrs. Grace Wooden. Miss 
Georgia Fiiizelle, Mrs. Jim 
Cocknun. Mrs. Caraway, Mr. and 
Mrs R. E. Clements.

------------- o-------------

G A R D E N  C L U B
The Ooldthwalte Garden Club 

met Oct. 22 In the home of Mrs. 
W J. Weatherby, with Mrs 
Weatherby, Mr.s Luther Rudd. 
Mrs. Tom Collier and Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby as hostesses.

After a abort business meeting 
a very interesting program was 
presented by Mrs. Erie D. Rob
erson, Mrs. Marvin Rudd and 
Miss Iknma Scott. This was our 
first lesson from our new study 
book, “Gardening In the South 
and WMt.“

Refreshments were served to 
25 club members and one guest.

On October 31, eleven Oold
thwalte Oarden Club members 
attended the Heart of Texas 
Oarden Club meeting In Coman
che. The day's program was en
tertaining. constructive, and 
beautiful. Mrs. J. C. Abney of 
Lampasas was elected president 
o f the district for smother year.

Birthday Dinner

Read The naasifled Ads

C. E Bayley and Mr.s. A. M. 
Crews were honored, on their 
birthdays Sunday at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bayley, 

The guests who attended this 
gala occasion were Mr and Mrs 
Jack McCarty and little son. 
Dsmny of Rising Star, Mrs. 
Brown and Miss Bess Crews and 
the honorees Mrs. Crews cele
brated her 84th anniversary on 
November 5th.

The Nazarene  
Missionary Society

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety met at the parsonage Nov.' 
4 with Mrs Floyd anllh. our 
new pastor's wife, for the weekly 
meeting.

We had the installation of our i 
new officers. They are as fol- j
lows:

President—Mrs. C. F. WU-1 
Hams.

Vice President—Mrs. F. P.j 
Smith.

Secretary and treasurer--Miss 
fSmma Harrison.

Supt. of study—Mrs. W. T. i 
Keese.

Supt. of publicity—Miss Lula. 
Davis.

Agent for "Other Sheep" 
Mrs John Evans.

Bach member pledged herself 
to be more faithful and loyal toj 
the Lord and His work. !

—-----------o-------------  I

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Simpson, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ediln visited In the 
Roberts and Pearce homes In 
Rock Springs Community last 
Sunday evening.

Jim Oatlin b i . ,
hospital for

B*'lmark Xmt,’ , 
Bros.

E V E R Y  M EM BER OF THE Fi 
SH O U LD  READ

The Dallas 
Morning Nei

GOLDTHWAITE FRESHMAN 
AT TEXAS D. HELPS IN NEW 
SORORITT ORGANIZATION

I

Buy a Defense Bond—NOW!

A n n o u n c i n g
NE:W l i n e  o f  r a d i o s  for the Home.
Priced from S11.95 up. Sold on Long 

Easy Terms. Call for Demonstration 
Today.

Fast Rechariifini? in the Car While You 
W ait-w ith our

EXIDE
‘M IN U TE  M A N ”  CH ARG ER-TESTER

ITour battery may seem “ tops" today, but tomorrow may 
bring a different story. Make sure your battery won’t 
let you down by having It “ fast-charged“ with the 
EXIDE “Minute-.Man.“ Our accurate teat after charge 
Is added protection for you. I

No Rental Charges No Return Trip
W A SH IN G -G R E A S IN G -You r car w ill 
be washed with new Pressure Washer 
and Vacuum Cleaned at No Extra Cost!

COMPLETE nUEFLE.\ LUBRICATIO N

JACK LONG
SERVICE STATION
Purchase your AN T I-FR E E ZE  Now, as 

it is estimated there will be 3 million 
car owners without any type of 

Anti-Freeze.

The Readers' Edition 

o f  the

H oly
B ible

or
The New Universities

W EBSTER

AUSTIN, Nov. 11.—A motto of 
“ fun for all* has attracted more 
than 400 University of TexM  co
eds to membership In the Wom
en's Independent Campus Asso
ciation, a social club for “ inde
pendents. " or non-sororlty mem
bers.

Though feeling between the 
"Greeks” and "Independents" on 
the university campus la not 
bitter, there has been enough 
agitation for organisation o f the 
Independents to make WICA, as 
the co-ed club is usually called, 
and MICA, a corresponding 
group for men. tremendous 
successes.

Miss Virginia Oglesby, fresh- 
msm from Ooldthwalte, Is one of 
the new WICA members who 
helped to put the membership 
drive "over the top." The or
ganization's original goal was 
only 300.

-----------0----------
Mrs E. L. Pass Is visiting In

D A IL Y  A N D  SUNDAY 
(365 Days a Year)

The latest news is not all! Th«| 
New s is full o f special featurestJa 
member o f the fam ily will readi 
joy  after he is through with thel 
and news items. . . . Comic « 
“Facts and Features.” a popular! 
for hoys and girls— and helpful ft 
fashion pages— complete agria 
sport, and financial pages m l 
New s the ideal family newspaper

^ n d  In THE BIO SUNDAY NEWSUi 
more—"This Week" Colorgrsvure 
a big comic aecUon In full colors, sin 1 
Oallup's weekly poll of public opinion.

Clip This Coupon and Mail To

THE DALLAS NEWS. 
Dallas, Texas.

Abilene this week with her son, 
8. E  Pass, and her brother, S. A I 
7^lrner, and her sister, Mrs. 
Blanton, and other relatives and \ 
friends and also is attending the \ 
Baptist convention.

Oentlemen;

Herewith Is my remittance t ____

acrlpUon to ITie Dallas News

Nam e____ ______________________  ...

Post Office _____ ____

R F D. . ..  sute

Subscription rateo: By mall. dsiJy and Sondar. 
SIO.M; six months, S5.5*; three months. S2.1S; 
Sl.*a. These prices effective only in Texas.

Now.. . 
My Mom Hat 
MORE TIMS 
for MS..,

With Your New 
Or Renewal 

Subacription To

Goldthwaite Eagle
He r e  it an astounding opportunity you must not over

look! It's the most sensational subscription offer you've 
ever seen—your choice o f a magnificent 900-page New  
Universities Webster Dictionary . . .  or a superbly bound 
Readers’ Edition of the Holy B ib le -A B S O L U T E L Y  FREE, 
with your new or renewal subscription to this paper at the 
regular rate of (insert proper rate).

Don’t delay. Tbit amaxing offer it for a limited time only. 
Mail in your aubscription N O W  and your Gift Book choice 
w ill be mailed to you post-paid in an attractive carton.

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Ford^s Cafe
O PEN 24 HOURS A  D A Y  

For Your Convenience

W « Famish Everything Bat Uw Appetite

RW®'*

p ,e s « » ‘ »* “ * C a l« » '“ *

pally

..4*9“**

Boo“  ̂*• ^  ,iU

S O ? u f . ,
(NAaU O f f  A f i t )
lAOOStM)

Plaass saad ■ «  my FREE copy of (check the one you waul)
□  Tbo Now Uaivcrsilies r “ l The Readers*Edili<

V sasT sa  Dictiomabt. ^ tbc H oiv B il l s .'

R. r. 0. cr Straat

O a _____________________ Alate

S.e,..,- . IpH . . -.Ji. 'wAim.'l

c a u s e

< / i e  h a s

CHANGED TO THE NEW ELECTRIC 
SYSTEM
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3»UlnUhj 
J ior to G O L D T H  W A I T E

II S C HOOL  H E R A L D
STAFF

Glenda Ortoaby 
. Bobbie Fairman 

Sammte Simltta 
.D ortia  Marie Welle 

Raymond Sebolt
W ------- ----------------------- Harold D. Roberson

Thercaa Venable
ol Reporters ------------------  BrokJe D. McCasland

Janie Ruth Simpson
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up and remem- 
uty whispers low 
the youth replies

[to send our best 
classmates, Grace 
Is in the hospital 

. and to Valeria 
Ibume from there. 
Ithem a speedy re- 
|i quick return to 
T: actlTities.

-
|ATA
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■A»TT COYOTES

•'’<d the Gold- 
won over the 

'  Coyotes, 20-19. 
■ togles’ first con

iale Coyotes scored

first but failed to make the try 
for conversion. The Eagles re- 
tallsted to make the count 7-8. 
This is the way the count stood 
at the half. The Coyotes came 
back strong in the third period 
and scored two quick touch
downs, making the count 19-7. 
The Eagles seemed rejuvenated 
In the fourth period. They scored 
In the opening minutes of the 
fourth period, making the score 
19-131 In the closing two min
utes they scored, and the try 
for conversion by Sammle Smith 
made the score 20-19. The 
Eagles kicked o ff out-of-bounds. 
The Coyotes began passing, but 
the game ended finding them 
short of a touchdown forty 
yards and behind only 20-19. The 
Coyotea have not won a game 
all season The Eagles have won 
three this season.

PRESFATINO:
“Ott." William Arthur Cline, 

In reality. “Ott*’ U very comi
cal at times and very serious at 
other times. He has many 
friends, and he likes everyone. 
•Ott" isn’t selfish and is willing 
to share everything with every- 
*>ody He is quite a “whli" at 
tennis and other sports We 
know all the success possible 
will be hU.

Favorite Teacher—Miss Welch. 
Favorite Amusement — Thea

tre.
Secret Ambition — To teach 

Mr. Peterson how to play tennis. 
• • • 

PRESE.N'nNO:
A Senior boy who has gone to 

more schools than one He has 
attended the Moline, Mullln, 
Alexander trd  Ooldthwalte 
schools. This certain Senior Is 5 
feet. 10 Inches tall, weighs 154 
pounds, has a fair complexion, 
and blond hair (without oil). 
He loves sports and plays guard 
on the Ooldthwalte High 
School's football team. Well, If 
you don’t know who It Is by now, 
1 guess n i have to tell you. It 
is none other than Harold Cor
nelius. I don’t think he has a 
nick-name. Harold is quiet, 
calm and peaceful. He is a reg
ular country boy and likes west
ern pictures with Gene Autrey.

Likes Best—E\>otball.
Favorite Drink—Water.
Favorite Actor—Gene Autry.
EVivorlte Actress—Bette Davis.
Secret Ambition—To be as 

noisy as Shirley Mahan Is at 
times.

—  —

THIS AND TH AT!!
Please don't ask us for your 

name to be left out of this col
umn. That Just Incites a desire

to find out what you’ve been upj 
to and we’re bound to try to, 
trick you down!

Buren takes a fling at 'em all 
That's Just as far as he got with | 
Mary Alma though. Or Wlldn 
either.

I f  anybody wants any sugges
tions, Lorena has lots of "bride" 
Ideas.

Cash seems to be having 
plenty of heart attacks lately 
caused by high blond pressure. 
Eh, Marjeanne.

Madelene, aren’t you glad that 
Mumsie rides Claude’s bus? It ’s 
so thrilling to go home with 
Mumsie, for you can be with 
Claude nearly a whole half hour.

Barbara’s affectlotu h a v e  
roamed for quite a while but at 
last they have settled whole
heartedly on a shy little lad 
from Center City.

Shame, shame on Naomi and 
Theda Pay for their actions on 
the bus. Charles Kirby and 
Herbert were their latest vic
tims. They’ve even got ’em 
wearing lip gooey now.

Peggy Gene’s birthday is on 
the same day as Elroy M. (of 
Star). What a (rolncldencel 

Wilma Burkes and WlUadean 
H. sure do get around these 
days They looked so petite on 
the arms of those dashing 
rcx)klcs at the show Saturday 
night.

Ernest, why keep us In the 
dark? You should have Intro
duced the romantic UtUe lady.

Elmer was caught In the act 
o f writing Bobbie Jean Gold- 
sten's name on hU desk.

An Ideal couple—we hope— 
Billy Jack and MacaleetU 

Cappy and Gllma never come 
to our football games any more. 
Could It be because of their sol
diers?

Thst certainly was an affec
tionate greeting that Bumsle 
and Stoddard had at the game 
Friday night! Wanda—

Oh. how Dorothy Nell’s heart 
rose when she saw a boy with a 
unifoimi on, at her door Satur
day.

Kenneth Croft made a hit 
with all the girls at Mary’s par
ty Saturday night.

Speaking of hits—Mary seems 
to have scored one with Sam
mle. He said he thought she 
wis the prettiest girl at the 
party

Billy Jack, we have made a 
grave mistake! The "brunette" 
wasn’t Adelaide at all—It was 
Adella Ruth.

Jack O. and Billy S. were out 
"dear" hunting Sunday. Vic
tims were Burnsie and Imarhea.

It seems that Faye, Naomi and 
Nelma Rae like the Idea of uni
forms. They all triple-dated 
with them.

One Ball o f Thread Will Make This Chair Set
was small but Uie program was 
fine. I believe If you wrlll Just 
TO once to one of these meet
ings you won’t miss them any 
»nore. The next meeting will be 
vlth the .Stir church. j

Oscar Gatlin went to Brown- 
w(x>d Monday where his brother 
Jim is in the hospital for an* 
operation.

------------ .o ---- — —  i

SCALLO RN—
By MRS. ORA BLACK

TT ’S th* Uttls things thst count in making your home s lovely, livsbis 
A pises. If yon crochet, you’ll find it essy end inexpensive to crea.e
charming accessoriss that sriU do as much for your horns as a whole new 
suite of iumiture. A crisp, new chair sat, like tbs one which you can 
crochet, will give a new look to a fsvorits chair and will cost just 20e 
ta msks. Th* charming filet pettem «rill work up quickly, and when mads 
in meresrixsd crochet cotton, it will launder perfectly. Only one large 
ball of thread is rsqnirtd for the chair back and arm rests. Dircctlona for 
crocheting thit chair set may be obtained by aanding a ttamped, self- 
addressed envelope to the Needlework Department of Out paper, 
ipccifying design #229.

ROCK
By MRS

SPRINGS—
ECLA NI( KOLS

iE-TURKEY RAISERS!
riianksgiving Turkey Market

We extend our sympathy toi 
the relatives of our friend, Miss 
Olga Harris, who passed away 
in Temple Monday and was bur
led In the Odd Fellows Cemetery 
Tuesday of last week.

Rev. C. C. Keenle from Zephyr 
filled the pulpit Sunday and 
Sunday night. He preached two 
fine .»ermons. To our sorrow, he 
didn’t accept the church work 
here. |

Those on the sick list are, 
Mmes. Maggie Traylor and W. A. 
Daniel and little Alice Ann Da
vis. We hope they will all soon; 
be well. I

BUI Alexander and family 
from Onter City spent Sunday 
with FYank Davis and family.

Ernest Strickland from Brady 
visited In the Roberts home the 
first of the week. After church 
Sunday right, they all visited In 
the Pierce home.

B. A. Meeks and family from 
Ftort Worth spent the week-end 1 

I In the McClan- home They 
i brought Mrs Salters home. ' 

Rev. C. C. Keenle and Shirley j 
Nlckols and wife were dinner 
guests in the Nlckols home. In , 
the afternoon Otis and Bessie 
Hutchings called.

I quilt last Thursday afternoon,
I which was appreciated.

V. D. Tyson from Center Point 
and James Nlckols helped Joe 
Palmer move his sheep Sunday 
morning to the Croft pasture.

Oscar Gatlin spent Ftlday 
night in town with his mother.

We are sorry Mrs. Grey was 
hurt last week in a car wreck In 
Jones County. She Is better 
now and came home last week

I had a nice long letter last 
i week from my grandson, James 
Watson Roberts, who Joined the 
navy and Is now In San Diego. 
Calif He writes he likes It fine 
and Is seeing lots of new things.

I  went to Priddy last Friday j 
with Bro. Dawson and wife to| 
the workers’ meeting. The crowd i

Somehow we Just couldn't get. 
around to letter writing last 
week and see after a house full 
of company. However, we en-. 
Joyed the fellowship of these' 
Northern relatives even though' 
we'd never met some of them.[ 
Those who had the pleasure of, 
vi.siting In the Blue Bonnet state 
were Mrs. John Luckhart, Mr., 
and Mrs. John White, and Mr 
and Mrs. Wasme Luckhart, all of 
Columbus. Ohio.

Visitors In the home of the 
writer Sunday who partook of 
the Thanksgiving feast were the | 
Ohio relatives mentioned above 
along with the following: Mr.I
and Mrs. S. M. Black and daugh-l 
ter, Norma Nell, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Ford Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Black and two children, Mr. and | 
Mrs. C. C. Wright and two ch ll-! 
dren, Mr. and Mrs Bates Friend! 
and two children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burman Black and son, Mrs. C. | 
Mosely and son, all of Brown-1 
wood; Mr and Mrs C. H. Black 
and family of Ooldthwalte and' 
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Blake.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Henry of 
Lampasas were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry.' 
Other visitors In the home Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne, 
Henry and family.

Mrs. Elugene Henry isnd son̂  
are In Austin this week trans-, 
acting business. >

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sims of 
Brownwood were week-end visi
tors In the home of Mr. jind| 
Mrs. John Kuykendall.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Elvans and,

I lA L L M A R K
I lAUDieTiAA« OñDtUCHRISTMAS CARDS
will express your good 
wishes with charm and 

perfect taste.

*Th« mork porticwlor p*opl* look 
To# OH tK« bock of ^oohA9 co#̂ « 
iKoy lond oiW rocoieo

Ste O ut Compirle Shouiuf 
o f jjAiLMAtr Chriilmat

G rrr/ iitfi.

HUDSON BROS.
What You Want —

When You Want It

rell
and
and
Mrs.

Casbeer Sunday were Mr. 
Mrs. Tom Hufstuttler, Mr. 
Mrs. Coleman Burnham, 

Tom Taff and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Swlnney

Bert CYBanon.
Mr. and Mrs Dutch Smith 

spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harris.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Laughlln 
spent Sunday in Blanket with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elzle Laughlln.

Miss Greta Hines spent one 
day last week In Waco.

Rev. Mayfield and Mrs. May- 
field. a former pastor of our 
church, passed through Wednes
day on their way to the Baptist 
convention and called on Mr.

and son of Lometa were Sunday i Hines.
visitors of Mrs. R. D. Ehrans and' 
family

Hollis Henry, who Is In the 
service at Fort Bragg. N. C.. Is 
home for a visit with his moth
er, Mrs. Eugene Henry.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ter-

Mrs Evalyn Adams of Oold- 
thwaite was a Sunday guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake spent 
Tuesday In Brownwexxl.

Xmas Cards.—Hudson Bros.

E. L. Pass and wife and Otto,'

, )VV OPEN and we are ready to 
P* your bird«, giving you TO P 
ÊS and accurate service. Be sure 

■ Us before you sell.

HUDSON BROS.
Druggists

Simpson from town called In the 
Plerc’  home Sunday afternoon.

Last Tuesday night there was 
a mu.sical and a surprise birth
day party in my home planned 
by my daughter-in-laws. Those 
who entertained the crowd with 
their nice music were J. D. 
Berry, Pat Obenhaus, Richard 
Sanders, Oliver Traylor, and Joe 
Shelton, with Mrs. Howard at 
the piano. There was a big 
crowd and I believe all enojyed 
the music, and had a good time. 
I  received many nice gifts which 
I  appreciated very much.

Mrs. V. D. Tyson and Miss 
Bessie Hutchings helped me to

Bring Us Your

l̂ s, Cream and Poultry
■lectricl [e Appreciate Your Patronage.

i>ceus for your M IX IN G  AND  
^DING, sund for all your Feeding

SPCC1FICATIOM« SDBJaCT ÌO CHAMaa WrTHOUT MOTtCa

You Are Welcome At

THE GOLDTHWAITE CAFE
We Serve

HOME COOKED M E4L!i -  COLD DRINKS
ICE C R E A M -.M IL K  S H M E S

JO H N N IE  BELLE  C IRCLE . Owner
Located Next Door to Western Auto

HYDRA->L\TIC*ELI>nXATES CLUTCH PE D .^, COrWTNTIOX\L CLUTCH 
MEC1L\TNTSM jUVD ALL GEi\R SH ¡FTIX G ..áinZ ’S 7 0 J V 7 ĴIÍ ÚLÍ'ÜMS/

W HEN you consider the new “drive«,”  consider these 
facts. Hydra- Malic it the only “ drive”  that is built

and backed by General Motors. Hydra-Matic ia now in its 
third great year and has proved its advantages through 
hundreds ol millions of miles in the hands of 130,000 Olds- 
mobile owners. Hydra-Matic is mtilt the only “ drive”  that 
offers completely automatic shifting through four forward 
apeeda. Although Oldamobile will produce the new B-44 
in limited qusmtities, in order to release vital materials 
for defense, all models will be available with Hydra- 
Matic Drive. Come, take a look at the B-44. It’s styled 
and engineered for the future and quality-built to last! 

★  Ogtlnasl at Bxlxa Cost

DEFENSE COMES FIRST  
WITH OLDSMOBlLEt 

Thm tnmjor p«rt of 01dtmoMl«’t 
huf* rMOorcM ar« marahalad for 
dafana«. Anillary ahall and air- 
plana cannon ara now in maaa 
prodoction. With ita ramakdnĝ fa« 
cilitlaa» Oldamobila will continna 
to build a limitad numbar 
of quality motor cara.

i - m ,
{  ' f

i r  a i d - W o r l e y
TO TRADE FOR SM.ALL RANCH

r o r  C0173VT o jv
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COMPANY
PHONE 2 2 8

Cottage City, consisting of six unKs and duplex, motighly 

rental $170.00; between City and Camp Bowie; clear of 

debt, to trade for RaiiHi or Grass Land and will pay CASH 

difference. Tfcb properly will sUnd closest InvestlgmUosi.

c. W. TRIGG  or R. S. D A V IT TE
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

' : .■I.-’-
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P E R S O N A !  P A R A O R A P i i S
Ml.v D aphf'e Evins of Hous

ton «rrivpd Wednesday for a few 
days’ Tlslt with h r aunt Mrs
Oarar Holland 

Mr
Mr ard Mrs Carl Kauhs at
tended the "Hlrth of the Blues" 
at Waco the first of the sreek 

Harrev Dn-^tc «-ho Is employ
ed at De Leon, spent Sunday ar.d 
Mondty with homefolks

Mr and Mrs W H Unkenho- 
«er spent Sunday with their .«on. 
W W Llnkerhoaer and family 
at Dublin

Mr and Mrs E  B. Anderson 
returned Monday nlfht from a 
Tlslt with Mrs Anderson’s rela
tives at Amarillo and In thePar.-

MlSb LottN Bell 
Etephenvllle rtslted 
over the week-end 

Mr.

He-ter of 
homefolk.s

and Mrs R V Uttlepage
-d Mr* Will WoodT and I spent last Sunday with his 

brother. Elmo Uttlepage, and 
wife at Llano.

Mr and Mr* O E Holladay 
and family and his si.<ter. Mrs 
Dot Holladay of Hlco. spent 
last Sunday in Rev E E. Daw- 

home
Mr and Mr* W C Erazlerand 

Mr and Mrs Charley Berry of 
Plei.sant Grove visited Sunday 
afternoon with Joe Hale and 
family at Blanket 

Mr and Mrs Walter Reid of 
Lometa were visitors of her par- 

Webb, Sun-
handle

Be Di*tinrtlTe. Esclusive, send mts. Mr. and Mrs 
Hallmark Xmas Cards.—Hudson
Bros

Mrs. Billy Stephens of Brown- 
wood was In Ooldthwalte on 
bu.slness Saturday.

M n D D Tate had as Sunday 
guests her mother and sister 
Mrs. Helen Arrell and Mrs Ous- 
Bte Wood of Brown wood

Mr* Wood le Traylor of Rock 
8pri"c* community spe- t Mon-

Mrs Darld Straley was 
brought home last week from 
the Temple haspltal where she 
underwent an operation.

Week-end guests In the Walter 
Wf Ttherby home were their chil
dren Mr and Mrs Clyde Weath- 
erby and little daughter Cara- 
lan of Hamilton, Mr and Mrs 
Talbot I/edbetter of Brady, and

Mr. and Mrs Albert Miller and 
so.-. Lame of Corpus Chrlstl 
spent Wednesday afternoon with 
her cousin, Mrs. Oscar Bums, 
and family They were accom- 
panl d by Mrs M A Stephan 
Mrs. Mimle Price and son Ray
mond Lee of Star.

J E Ward moved Into his new 
residence on Fisher Strew. Tues
day of this week.

Miss Francs Wilson of Fort 
Worth .spent last week-end here 
with her cousin Miss Gloria 
Armstrong, and other relatives 

Willard Ervin of Ranger .spent 
last week-end here with Misses 
Ruth and Abble Ervin.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ford of 
Richland SpHngs spent last 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs F M Stephens 

Mrs. Ernest Wilson of Browns
ville spent last week-end here 
with friends and relatives.

Mrs Alfrieda Smith o f Corpus 
Chrlstl came In last Tuesday for 
a visit with her son, Billie

IN MEMORY OF MRS. U N A  
McCARI-ET MHO P.ISSED 
AWAY OCTOBER 31

Oo, dear Lina, alnce It Is your lot 
To fade away so soon;
Your Master wanted you,
His angels came and took you 

home.
It was hard to give you up.
But your Master knew best;
He called you home where 
You could forever rest.
Your earthly tolls are done,
IMln and sorrow wUl be known 

no more;
You will rest with your Savior 
On the other shore.
Now, dear Una,
We bid you adieu;
You can*t come back to us.
But we can come to you.

dav with her -;=i.r Mr* Harvey' Mrs Weatherby’s sl*ter. Mrs H
Bethell of Mountalnair N M 

Mr and Mr* Jim Weatherby Mrs Bethell will remain flTr a 
made a buslnes trip to Mile* longer visit.
Tuesdav Mr and Mrs M E Archer.

Send Xmas Cards that are -Mrs Elvis Morris. Mr and Mrs
our window.—different. See 

Hudson Bros.
Mr and Mr‘ Bran-s^m Casbeer 

and daughter. Jane of Dublin 
were home for th week-end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Will Harris.

Mrs Will Woody and Mr* 
Bulah Sauters went to Brown- 
wood Sunday morning.

Corp Donald Archer of Cali
fornia and sister of Cisco vl.sited 
their aunt and uncle. Mr and 
Mr* Jim Culwell. Miss Wau- 
netta Morgan of ’Thornton wra.* 
alao a visitor In the Culwell 
home Friday.

Dr T  C Graves Is erecting a 
new double garage and an up- 
atalrs apartment at his home 
on Lvnch and Fourth Streets.

Mrs Howard Lewis of Laim- 
pasas spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Jon Schooler

Mr-' Nan Kilpatrick of San 
Angelo is visiting In th? home 
o f her slater. Mrs O H Ftli- 
aelle

Miss Juanita Rudd of La Mar
que was here for the week-end 
with her parent*. Mr and Mrs 
Jim Rudd. She wa* accompa
nied by Mr and Mrs Tom Kill- 
gore of Houston

Mr and Mrs. John Skipper 
and Miss Louise visited with 
friends Sunday afternoon at 
Brown wood. They also vlsltfd 
Mi*.s Orace Huffman, who is In 
a hospital for an appendectomy. 
She w u  operated on last Satur
day and Is doing as well as could 
be expected

E D Hamilton went to San An
gelo Sunday to help Mr. and 
Mrs Luther Oquln celebrate 
their 30th annvlersary.

Mr and Mr*. Tom Collier and 
Billy visited their son at Tarle- 
ton Armistice Day.

Misse* Ulllan Summy and Kay 
Wlgley of Abilene spent the 
wi-ek-end with homefolks.

Mr and Mrs Haynes Harrison! 
of Brownwood, Mr and Mrs 
FVank Taylor and daughter. Sue 
Frmk. of Hamilton motored to 
Ooldthwal’ e last Sunday to visit 
relatives They also visited Mr 
and Mrs O. C. Weatherby.

Mrs. Ho[>e Schultze and little 
daughter Charline of Nederland 
and Miss Constance Trent of 
Brady spent a few days the first 
of the week with their uncle and 
aunt. Mr and Mrs. Sam Sulli
van. Mrs. Srhulae rmalned for 
a longer visit

Rev E E. Dawson and sons. 
Geoffrey and Joe, left Monday 
to visit relatives at Freer and 
Balmorhea. They also attended 
the Baptist Convention at Abi
lene

Mr. and Mrs G. Smith and 
children of Marlin spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs P H. McCullough. 

Xma* Cards.—Hudson Bros. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dewbre spent 

Sunday In Mason and Brady.
Mr. and Mrs G. H Yarbor

ough were In Dallas the first of 
the week attending market.

Get Xmas Cards Early.—Hud-
son Bros.

OUR DEMOCRACY

You»sxt^ AMO oe^KLO^Mo LCAoe/tSM/p—
T u t  A K M V 'S  T C A C H tM « T H A T  TO  A  M IL U O N  A N O  A  H A LT 
yO U N S  W t N „ S A V S  U t O T E N A N T  S C N C g A L  M UCH A . D R U M , 

coAfiottAi. or rcgMv tteoi/mes 
Q UALtriCATlO M S O f  Th C  u e U T C M A N T  Oß  r F S T D e O A V ."

MUCH A DRUM M t T  S tT tíA T IO M i 
- UCßCO tm£M

soK  m  miKHf AN. coMMaaionogo DOUM gffl M irw oe & O TA .
s c c o N O  u i i r r c N A N T  moM ciwt. P«fVATS SOLOICR,
u r t  IM le ye  U lU TfM A Td T OCNCaAL M A iO ff (itN C íM A L  TDOM Y,
TO O «N . IN  C O W M A N O  O * TMt 6™ AUMv coaas
T K  W M O tf

A tA tN S  TO .
M S  COMMfMNO*

Smith.
Col. Bmest O. Thompson, com

mander of the 141st Infsntry 
Regiment of the 36th Division, 
will be released from active mil
itary duty cm Nov. 24th to re
turn to his cIvlUan duties as 
chairman of the Rallroeul Com
mission. oil regulatory bodv of 
Te^as. passed through Oold- 
thwaite the first of the week 
and stopped for a short visit 
with friend*

Get Xmas Card* Early.—Hud-| 
son Bros.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Horton' 
spent last week-end In San An
tonio with their friends. Mr. and 
Mr* L J. Taylor and children. 
Loretta and Charles, of Corpas j 
ChrlsU I

Xma* Card*.—Hudson Bros, j 
Mrs. Robert Huffman and| 

daughter. Mrs Jimmie Booker, 
spent Monday In Brownwcxjd, 
with Floyd FYailer and family 

Mrs Irvy Mauney and Mrs | 
Elmer Horton spent two day« In . 
Gorman last week visiting rela
tive* of the Mauney•*. j

'Wallace Johnson of Austin | 
and Edward Eugene Palmer of 
Stephenvllle visited homefolks. 
here over the week-end.

A number of Ooldthwalte peo
ple attended the Armistice pa
rade In BrownwtXKl Tuesday | 
Among them were Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Long and family and Miss 
Dorothy Nell Rudd, Mr. ar.d Mrs I 
Charles Frlzzelle, Misse* Ann 
Coleman and Bessie Crews. Mr 
and Mrs. Oscar Holland. Mr and 
Mrs. Bert Wright, and Mrs W. 
C Kirby.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R Hendry re
turned to Coleman Tiiesday. af 
ter spending a week here with 
their daughter, Mrs C T. Wll 
son, and Mr. Wilson.

Mrs J. Hicks of Uano left Fri
day after spending a few days 
here with her mother and sister, 
Mr.*. D. A. Weems and Mrs 
Orace Wooden.

Mrs J. C. Martin of Brown-1 
wood visited her mother. Mrs 
W B. Potter, here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wight 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Summy 
were In Brownwood Tuesday 
aftemcKin.

Xmas Cards.—Hudson Bros.
Ed Minor of San Angelo Is 

spending a few days with his sis 
ter, Mrs. Oscar Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Estep left 
Monday for a few days’ stay in 
Cherokee and San Antonio 

Edward Harris left Sunday for 
Dallas to enter an aeronautical 
school.

The county medical associa
tion was held at Hotel Brown
wood Monday night. Those at
tending from Ooldthwalte were! 
Dr. and Mrs J. M. Campbell and 
Dr. J. J. Stephen. \

Send Xma* Cards that are 
differrnt. See our window 
Hudson Bros.

Mrs UUian Jamar spe V- last 
Saturday with her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Morris. Mr and Mrs Mor
ris took Mrs. Jamar back to 
Richland Springs, where they 
spent the week-end.

Get Xmas Cards Early.—Hud
son Bros.

Miss Irene Baber who has 
been quite ill for several weeks 
at the home of her sister, Mrs 
F. D. Reymolds. has recovered 
and has returned to Pleasant 
Grove, where she has resumed 
her duties as a teacher.

Mrs Orace Wooden. Mrs Ira 
Dewbre and Miss Georgia Frli- 
gelle wrert to Brownsrood Mon
day night where they attended 
a show.

Give her a Iwvety Maple Porch 
Living Room Suit for Christmas. 
See our complete line.—L. J. 
Gartman Music and Furniture 
Hi

> Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Baylor 
spent Armistice Day with their 
son, W. O. Saylor, and family at 
Vemoo.

Get Xma* Card* Early.—Hud
son Bros.

T. J. Lawson of Dallas, with 
Mrs. Lawson and three children. 
Thomas Iven. Mary Frances, and 
Vawn, came In last week-end to 
visit their mother. Mrs. T. R 
Dempaey, and also his parent* 
at Caradan.

Xmas Card*.—Hudson Bro*. ''
Mrs. W. H. Stuck spent Armis

tice Day In Stephenvllle with 
Mr Stuck.

Pete Circle of San Saba »pent 
Tuesday her with his sister. 
Miss Johnnie Belle Circle.

Miss Luis Webb, who U at
tending Draughon’s Business 
College at Abilene, was among 
the high - ranking students 
whose names appeared on the 
honor roll this term.

Now on Sale in U.S.A.

‘ BUCKLEY’ S M IXTU RE ’
FOR <X)L’GHS D l’E TO COLDS 

BRONCHIAL COCGHS 
Here’s good newrs for the peo

ple of th e  U. 8. A. Canada's 
greatest cough medicine Is now 
being made and sold right here, 
and If you have any doubt about 
what to take this winter for the 
common cough or bronchial Irri
tation get a bottle of Buckley’s 
CANADIOL Mixture You wont 
be disappointed—It's different 
from anything else you ever 
used—one little sip and you get 
Instant action. Only 45 cents at 
HUDSON BROS. Drugs, and all 
good druggists.

HERES’ THE BEST NEWSP; 

BUY IN. TEXAS

.You’ll Gel The Newt You’re 
Interested in and Get It Fir̂  

in the

TEMPLE DAILY TEIE&I
SUBSCRIBE NOW

ANNUAL BARGAIN OFFi
ONE FTILL YEAR ^ 

DAILY & SUNDAY

THE TELEGRAM BRINGS TO U -U lert N««i d| 
paper diHribuled ia Caatral Teias— Most pnpal« i 
feature»—Eitluiive caumiaaity aew*— Co«plr>? 
aad maay siber lopaotcb fealortt tbal yea aad 
aajay.

See Your L̂ ocal Salesman To

SweetPotatoèsio iki
-Sandy Land

One-Half Bushel ; . .
Med lu m Size-

Grapefruit 
CELERY
SPUDS

Medium Size Stalk 
10 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . .
CO LO RAD O

MINCE MEAT NEEDS
Dried Apples 
Dried Peaches 
Dried Apricots 
Raisins

Cranberry Sauce 16?:; 15c
Mince Meat Pkg. 8c
Pumpkin No. 2

Can __ __ 10c
Cherries No. 2 

Can 18c
Pineapple 2 Cans 13c

Crushed or Sliced

Salad Dressing . . Quart 23c
Lifebuoy

SOAP, Reg. Bar
; Gold Medal

5c  F L O U R  .

I Orne

fAnd
> Art a 
hursda 
«f Mr*. 
sg thè 
rasurei 
he club 
abile 111 
a huni 

I wlth eh 
L. J C 

;ing stuC 
tr.ilc 8y 

Pribb 
contri

lieliclou* 
IO t»
wlng 
Mra 

i*es E

-B U L K  SPICES 
Red Pepper Chili Powi 
Black Pepper

Salt Petre
MEAT CURING SUPPLÌ 

Mortons or Macks Sugar 
Meat Pumps 

Sausage Season
PLYMOUTH COFFEE .
3>Lb. Bag

SLICED BALOGNA
24-Lb. 6 i

T M
SHORT SLICE BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  2 Lbs.
PORK SAUSAGE . 7 7 7 7 ~  7 7 7  . . . .  2 Lbs;
SU6AR-CURE0 BACON 7  . . . . .  7 7 “ 7 ~ 7 L I

-  CHOICE BABY U IA TB E E F  -  MILK F E D - 
-DRESSED FRYERS-

Turkeys Dressed on Order. Place Your Order Early tor Your
THANKSGIVING TURKEY

;i»y

pint?

hirs
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SOCIETY:-
nd State Meet ; EBO NY NEW S—

t m
low

I OFFI

il N««i 4 1 
it popal« I 
•pio*«
«  ud

»an To

itute Federation of Wom- 
hbs met In a three-day 

; Daina the first of the 
Mrs. Hope Schultz? and 

lOfne McNeil of Nederland 
I h) a piano ensemble on 
fee Arts profram Tuesday 
Urs Sam Sullivan and 

|W C Dew attended the 
Mrs. Schulze and Mrs. 

! are their nieces.

fAnd Civic Club
' Art and Civic Club met

ilhursday aftemon in the 
of Mrs. O. R. Ooosby.

the business meeting, 
“iisurer reported having 

Idle club membership fee to 
:')llc library and the buy- 
a hundred dollar defense 

I with club funds.
L. J Oartman led an In- 

.ng study on “Comparative 
"lie Systems,” with Mrs.

Prlbble and Mrs. A. H.
1 contributing to the pro-

t'lclous salad course was 
to twelve members and 
wing guests: Mrs. Carl

t Mrs. J M. Campbell 
ses E3y, Scott and Slvlls. 

— o----------

By (T.EMENTINE WIIdMETH 
BKII.EY

Bro Green preached a most 
appe’ llng sermon Sunday on 
“The Blood of Christ’’, protray- 
Ing Him the central figure of 
the Bible, reaching both back
ward and forward from the 
cross.

Among the visitors who at
tended church here Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Orville Beak- 
ly of Placid, Mrs. Maurice Kelly 
of Oakland, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Grady and Clinton of Indian 
Creek. Sgt. Weldon Smallwood 
o f Ebrt Sam Houston, and Miss 
Jean Green of Brown wood.

Mrs. Angus Bum of Manila, 
who has been In the United 
States since spuing, arrived here 
Tiiursday to spend a short while 
with her mother, Mrs. Nellie 
Malone. k4rs. Burn and her mo
ther will return soon to Van 
Horn to the home of her sister, 
Mrs. J. E. Bean, where Mr.s Ma
lone expiects to spend the winter. 
Mrs Bum plans to sail for her 
home In Manila about Dec. 1

We are glad to report Mrs. 
F litt Hollis much better, than 
last week She seems to be stea
dily Improving.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Doughtry 
of Houston. Martezna Freeman 
o f Ridge, and Mr and Mrs. Ira 
Egger spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Cecil Elgger.

Gene Day of Shrevepxirt has 
been visiting relatives here and 
spent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs. Perry Day. All three of 
these had dinner at the Day 

In Brownwood Sunday

teur Contest
Is to be an amateur 

:■ the Grammar School 
rium Tuesday evening.

^ »t 7 SO o’clock 
will have 30 minutes of 
Sif school talent. 30 mln- 
g hi school talent and 30 
- talent. There will be a .

“test for the little girls | home 
-vh.vil age up to the third ' Mrs. Earl Day and

K your little daughter Miss Ekirllne accompianled them 
jbkr to be In this contest, 
t  Aiams know by the 16th 
—•nber please. There will 
a rei'.earsal for the little 
■a Kot 19 at 3 o’clock In 
Bd;!'rium Plea.se bring 
“ •> girl.
p lii mi; the program there 
|iy-aliTiy beauty contest 
I UK- prize for the most i Wood Roberts spent

N O T

f Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Bud chlldien
Coiiradt. i Next Sunday Is church day

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roberts! here In the Cove, ETveryone come
and son of Fort Worth spient; ------------------------- ---------- --------
Sunday with his mother and 
brother, Mrs. Effle Roberts and 
J. A.

Mrs. Orvll Hall and daughters,
Millie G. and Patsy Nell, spient 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Conradt.

Mr.s. Albert Conradt and Mrs.
Thelma Conradt called on Mrs 
Roberts a while Saturday after- 

i noon.

Those who look Sunday din
ner In the Fred Conradt home 
were: Mr and Mrs. Orvll Hall
and daughters. Miss Ina B Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conradt 
and Addle Jo. EUlk and Orvll 
Shaw and Mr and Mrs. Lewis 
Conradt and Joe.

Riley Godwin and Alfred Con
radt .spient the week-end with 
their families.

Visitors In the Bud Conradt 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Dutch Smith. Mrs. John Harris,
Mr and Mrs Homer Ek-kert. Jack 

i Shaw, and Mr. and Mrs. Orvll 
Hall.
Airs J. D Brown called on Mrs.
Effle Roberts Friday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Dooly and .son of 
Neurna spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Barton Hodges and

and be with us Saturday and 
Sunday.
Buy a Defense Bond—NOW!

N E G L E C T E D !

Th* Red CroM nurse it the eymbol of the 1941 American Red Croee Roll 
Cell potter, appealing to ell men end women to join their local Chepttra 
during tha annual Rcti Celt. G adtiaw Crandell, dlatlnguiihed potter 
artist, painttd tha potter and Fninres Fedd?n la the model. Í

aw  ̂ a i among the number who called
 ̂ ranch for the rest of Mrs. Hollis Sunday afternoon 

the afternoon. I
Mr.v Efflv Elggvr accompanied' ^

her son, CTayton, on a visit to ' spending the summer with 
Doole Sunday. . daughter, Mrs. Henry Egger,

Mr and Mrs P R Rcid called RfSency, moved to Gold- 
on Mr and Mrs. Dale Reid Sun- ‘ *''^alte Monday for convenient 
day eftemoon ’ comfortable winter quar-

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hendrix o f !
Honoring the birthday of her

! pay ninety girl.
e< are now «^fiJsplay WcNurlan 
3n- Drq^ 6tore wln-

■ '̂Jnday with Mr. and Mrs Billie! Mrs. J R. Briley. Mrs.

■|

'owl Valley H -D Club 
Have Meeting

PBI Vvlley HD. Club will

tb the home of Mrs Floyd 
«  Thursday. Nov. 20.
«̂r*e all members to be 

E’- for an Important busl- 
|wrtlng Reporter.

—  — o -----------------------

^Camp Bowie 
Biers Guests O f  
idy November 20
I members of the Lutheran 
^ at Piiddy expect to have 
‘*ir Thanksgtring guests 

^sdred .soldiers from Camp 
on TTiursday, Nov. 20. 

I^ ^ ’lng services will be 
F  the church at 10:30 f. m.

Lutheran Chaplain from 
1 Bowie. Tile public Is In- 

1^ attend.
^nk.sglvlng dinner will be 

the afternoon will be 
to games and a general 

linted” recreation pro-*

Katie Dreuckhammer. 
P^Klent, Ladles Aid Society.

Mrs George Jones was ser
iously burned Friday when her 
pressure cooker exploded. She 
was treated at a Brownwood 
hospital and was able to be 
brought home Monday.

Charlie Roberts and Mrs. Betty 
Jackson and Junior of Brown
wood visited Woods Roberts 
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs Roy R-ynolda 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tipper.
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C L, Mashburn had hei 
tonsils removed at Brownwood 
Monday She has been getting 
along fine.

Mrs. Bob Egger is serving het 
fourth week in bed and Is hop
ing to be able to get up when It i 8*''® u* many details of food 
Ig over. I conditions and other Interesting

Mr and Mrs. Charles Roberts! things In Ekigland. Using this as 
and Mrs. Hubert Reeves were a basis, she gave us some timely

Instruction on nutrition. After
ward she showed us how to make 
dainty sandwiches from home-1 
made bread. She and Mr.s. Bee- 
man served a plate of sand
wiches cookies, and hot choco
late to each one present. Includ
ing Mrs P. R. Reid, Mrs. Dewey 
Smith, Mrs. Nellie Malone. Mrs. 
Angus Burn, Mrs Cecil Ek!ger.| 
Mrs. J. R. B r il» ,  Mrs. Fain Bee-j 
man. Mrs. Dale Reid, and Mr.S| . 
L E Briley. The next meeting i !

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SAT. - Nov. 14 and 15
Crystal Wedding

FLOUR .4 8  Lbs. S I.73

will be with Mrs. Cecil Elgger.

Ekl 11 Dwyer had one of her In
imitable family dinners Sunday.' 
after church, featuring house | prujay ^ov. 28.
decorations of yellow and white , q__________
chrysanthemums and a menu of I .
baked chicken and dressing. L O N G  C O  V  E ----
birthday cake, whipped cream \ By MBS. L. M. CONRADT
and peaches with all the other ______
things that go with a country 
feast Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

i J R. Bliley. Eb'nest Malone, Mrs.
Nellie Malone, Grace Briley, and 
Mrs. Angus Bum.

The H D. Club met EYiday with 
Mrs. R. V. Beeman. Miss Scott 
gave a review of Mr. Evens' trip 
to Ebigland Starting with his 
flight In a four-motored bomber 
which took only nine hours from 
New York to Glasgow, Scotland,

!
I

' i

M O TH E R ’S T O Y

OATS . . Box 25c

Home Killed BEEF 
Country Killed PORK

Bud Conradt returned home 
from the Lampasas hospital last 
Tiiesday. We are glad he Ls able 
to be at home and hope he will 
soon be well again, but the doc
tor said he would have to stay in 
bed for some time.

Mrs, Effle Roberts returned 
home from the Lampasas hos
pital last lArJdli .̂ EYma Lois, 
came home with her and stayed 
with her until Sunday. We are 
glad Mrs. Roberts Is able to be 
at home and hopie she will soon 
be up and around again.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris spent

4-Lb. Crtn.

PURE LARD 56c'

2 Lbs.

GROUND VEAL . 35c
CHOICE LO IN
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FARMERS’ MEAT SALT S ™ K  . . .  Lb. 29c
M yle’s Sugar Cure S A LT  

Morton’s Sugar Cure S A LT

Soulful Simian Star Steals Show!

Fresh Stock

CRACKERS
2Lbs.i

15c

FORE Q U AR TER

VEAL ROAST. Lb. 23c
Choice Sugar Cured

Sliced BACON. Lb. 27c

’y

n

B
\

(

?

1-Lb. Bag

MARSHMALLOWS. 15c

ir

pM A N -B L A C K
W. Denman and Miss 

•Black, with a few young 
called at the Hays home 

’'lay. the 8th, at 8 p. m. and 
fjoyfulljr made husband and

Mr Denman Is the son 
and Mrs. O. W. Denman 

• Coradan Community, and

ihie Is a daughter of Mr. 
Mrs Frank Black of Co- 

County
f fine young people are 
[ life together at a choice 

with promise P f a fine 
liappy future. TTie writer 

»Uielr parents and a host of 
In wishing for them all 

[^iplness to which they as- 
May success crown their 

’ »ffort —L. L. Hays.
■------------- -----------------
and Mrs. P. K. Caraway 

!*oii Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. 
.■^rawty spent last Sunday 
IBrownwood with Lieut, and 
f A. Caraway and enjoyed 

' over Camp Bowie.

f * ' ■ •
.‘ ■V- ■; * . 1 y -

■* -- V . J:-
* S

»C . w
í V . L

 ̂ V
..  ̂ • -V

Cello Bag

COOKIES . .  2 for 15c
Vanilla — Coconut-Oatmeal

ODD SLICED

BACON. 2 Lbs. for 25c
No. 1

SALT PORK . Lb. 15c

,r?

H I
' I

Nice Assortment Fresh

Vegetables and Fruits
Brookfield — American

CHEESE . . Lb.34c

■

 ̂ i ml«r/iew with Simian Star Hafrie  ̂ of the Fort Worth Zoo,
In a Stephenson was startled when Harriet admitted a fon-viess

L  o n l  concludlna not. - L""»

FEED PRICES LOW
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS Lb. 25c
31

BRING US YOUR EGGS FOR HI GH PRICES

Farmers & Rancliers 
SUPPLY HOUSE

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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LOOKING BilCKW ARD
TWX.VTY-4IVE YEARS AGO

State Department

Health Notes
PE.AM'T OIL PLAYING ROLE 
IN N.ATIONAL DEFFJVSE

College Station. Nov. 12. — 
Texas farmers planning to grow 
peanuts for oil in 1942 will not

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C a I
I From the Eagle files of Nov. I t . ' The Texas State Health De- < only be meeting Food-For-Free- 

1910 I partment has Joined the presi- I dom pledges but should be In po-
The cold spell the first of the j dent In his effort to prevent a c - ! altlon to increase their Income,

Is a menace to our national de- | Texas USDA Defense Board, has
fenae program and. unless | announced.
checked, can seriously hinder) Due to the Increasingly Impor-
our efforts. tant role peanut oil Is playing In

aterrd In the Post Office at Oold'hwalte as second-class mall

Any erroneous rt flection upon the criaracter. standmg or 
reputation of any per-on, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given the editor personally at this office.

week was quite severe, following cldents. The rising accident toll B F. Vance, chairman of the 
as It did an unusually warm 
season.

J C. Street and family made 
an automohUe trip to Waco Sat
urday to see the Cotton Palace.
They returned Sunday.

Dr. J M Campbell and hlSj 
wlf* and little daughter were
visitors in Dallas the first of the j ye*r. over 4.900 Texans died 
week ' AS a result of accidents. TTiou-

W A Richards has sold the! sand* more were Injured and 
Recall Cafe to J M Mills, late | countless days were lost from

Doctor George W Cox, state 
health officer, says that fatal 
accidents are now one of the ten 
leading causes of death In Texas. I

national defense, fair prices are 
expected to continue next year, 
he said

Peanut growers are being call-

F. P . B O W M A N
Lawyer and Abstracter

LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
[Represent the Federal Landj ’ 

Bank at Houston. Loaning 
on land at 9% Interest 
Office In Courthease 
GoMthwaite, Texas

D r . T . C. GR/
DENTIST 

Office Over Plggiy 
Hours: 9-12; 2-d 

Phone 291 Office; 23T 
GeMUiwaltc, Ta

who has already

E D U C A T IO N ’S RE SPO NSIB ILITY
By GEORGE C. HESTER

The week just closing h-s bee.-, designated as • Bilucatlon

In a dictatorship In 
uke over the entire

of San Saba, 
taken charge j

For Sale—A stout non-top 
buKgy and a gen'le horse suit-; 
able for children to drive toi 
school. Will sell cheap for cash' 
or on time.—C E. Strickland.

Mrs. L. R. Conro reque.^ts all 
who can ,'ave papers and maga-' 
gUies for the Missionary Society 
to do so. as they expect to ship a I 
car load In the rear future and 
will call for all papers soon. ! 

Grover Dalton and wife are' 
j happy In the piossesslon of a new ■ 
daughter who arrived at their  ̂
home Thursday evening 

Misses Jarrett, McKnlght, | 
Creekmore and Glass were | 
among the visitors from Gold-1 
thwalte to the Waco Cotton Pal- 
ace.

County Clerk Summy Issued j 
marriage license since last re- ¡ 
port to 8. M. Watson and Mrs 
Matilda Brannon. I

Mrs. J. A Gillespie, president

n-s bee.", designated as
Week for America What an opportune time to rededicate our- j 
selves to those thing- for whi'-.n America stands and to reappraise 
their meaning to us In these ommous times.

What llej before us no one knows. Outlined against the horl- 
aon of the future, however, certain things are fairly clear. The 
great axirld upheaval today u not only a struggle between nations, 
but also a struggle between values For two-thirds of the human 
race, the pillars of liberty have crumbled and fallen. At stake is 
the future of the free human mind and spirit

It is tnte to say that education is necessary for the preserva
tion of democracy That fact alone answers nothing. BducaUon, 
let us remind ourselves, is Just as necessary 
fact, one of the first acu of dicutors Is to 
educational system.

Moreover, the breaking a’vay of the educational systems from 
the pursuit of ’.he democratic ideals did much to pave the a-ay 
lor dictators.

For a good many years, something has been happening to the 
Youth of Europe. Tliat experience should afford a valuable object 
lesson for America today Step by step, and over increasing areas 
of the world youth were swallowed up by the Insatiable state. A 
whole generation was reared tc regard Itself as mere property of 
political regimes.

It all depends upon what Kind of education we are talking 
about Here In America we have the unique opportunity to give 
democracy a new Impetav in a world that has lost much of its 
vision Hitler of course, must be defeated. Beyond that, how 
ever, there Is stlU another victory to be win It is the victory of our 
American faith over the forces of defeatism. It  Implies a faith In 
our traditions, in our system of free enterprises, and the other 
basic freedoms for which Ame.lca has always stood. It means re
newed devotion to the Ideals of Americanism.

I am speaking of self-advertisers and cheap exhibitionists.
There Is plenty of Up service in defense of democracy. Its defend
ers leap from behind every bush But a democratic society is p>e- 
cullarly a thing of action. As a w iy of life, it is primarily a matter 
o f habits, dispositions, attitudes and loyaltle.s in which the proper 
Ideals motivate our actions. The loss of such ideals has meant the 
ref'ir. of tyrannical sy-'tems Unless American education can re
build a renewed faith In the spiritual Ideals of a free people, where 
cltirens are able and willine ‘  i assume th?lr responsibilities. In a 
aoclety of live and let live, there is little hope that democracy can , 
survive the crisis throu^ih which It Is passing. i

In this great work the puollc schools can perform a vital role, j 
This- must be a.s.«i.sted howev>r. by the home, the church, the | 
press the radio, theatre, and the oiner in.stltutlons that educate. ]
The schools alone, which have the child only a few hours each day. 
cannot perform their tr je  ta.sh if the oth*r agencies that mold the 
child's mind and character are working at contradictory purposes.

In a dictatorship. tU these agencies are controUed and com
pelled to work at a common ourpose. They cannot work at cross- j 
purposes. In a free society liice our own. we must not wait for the j Armstrong and
compulsion that Is characteri.stlc of dictators. The common ideals j  "̂ acIc Bums visited
of Americanism should be enough for a unity of all efforts That week with Glen
Is the democratic way By no other procedure can democratic In
stitutions be preserved

work bi non-fatal accldenU. In 
times such as these this useless 
loss of life and time must be 
stopped.

Moter vehicles lead the list of 
fatal accidents In Texas, with 
1,807 deaths: however, they ac
count for but two-thirds of the 
accldenUl death Other leading 
causes are. Palls, 975; fires and 
bums. 499; and drowning. 297. 
To stop this loss, each person 
must, of his own accord, make It 
his responsibility to do all In his 
power to prevent accidents on 
the road. In the home, and while 
at work.

Accident prevention must be | 
practiced aU the time to be e f
fective. A person may be care 
ful while at work all day and 
then reUx his caution while 
driving home and become In
volved In an automobile tragedy. 
Be courteous, be cautious, be 
careful and prevent an accident 
from happening to you.

ed upon by the Texas USDA De
fense Board to Increase the i 
acreage of peanuts In the state i ^  
from 320,000 acres to 923.0001A 
acres, or approximately 100 per '^  
cent. O f the increased produc- j  % 
tlon, 378.000 acres will be plant- !;![ 
ed to peanuts for oil.

---------- o----------  h

J. C . D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Fourth Floor First National 
Bank Building 
Rooms 411-412 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone. Dial 2559 

Residence Phone, Dial 3599
WHEN TO Q ITT ADVERTISING

a meeting of the League In the 
restroom In the courthouse Mon
day afternoon at 4 o’clock

Floyd Jackson and family now 
occupy the Bronham residence 
In the southern portion of the 
city.

Mayor Will H Trent attended 
the meeting o f the district stew
ards of the Methodist Church at 
Lampasas Thursday as a rrpre- 
senutlve of the Ooldthwalte 
church. The pastor. Rev T  J 
Morris, also attended the meet
ing.

Walter Falrman and wife 
spent the first of the week In

STATE NYA PROGRA.M TO BE 
GEARED TO DEFi:NSE NEEI>S

AUSTIN, Nov. 12. — Effective 
December I. the operating pro
gram of the National Youth Ad
ministration In Texas svUl be 
geared to better meet the needs 
of national defense, with In
creased emphasis to be placed 
upon NYA defense projects. 
State NYA Administrator J. C 
Kellam announced today.

The changes, which wUl effect 
a saving in supervisory cost, are 
based upon the effecU of seas-

I Western Motor Transport) 
The best time to quit adver- | 

Using is—When the populaUon 
ceases to multiply, and the gen
erations that crowd on after you 
and never heard of you stop 
coming on.

When you have converted ev
erybody whose life will touch 
yours that you have better goods j 
and lower prices than they can | 
get anywhere else. j

When you can perceive It to be | 
the rule that men who never ad-1 
vertlse are outstripping their 
neighbors In the same line o f ' 
business. I

■When every man has become' 
so thoroughly, a creature of 
habit that he will certainly buy 
this year where he bought last 
year.

When younger and fresher 
houses In your line cease start
ing up and using newspapers In 
telling the people how much 
better they can do for them 
than you can.

When you would rather have 
your own way and fall than Uke 
advice and win.

o-

0A N D E R S O N  & G IL L IA M  
9 Lawyers, Land Agents 
»  And Abstractors
^ WUl Practice In All Courts 
fjSpeclal attention given to 

land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 

Office In Courthouse 
GoldUiwralte, Texas

I W . A . BAYLt
t  INSURANCE
4 Representing TheJ 
5toourance Csmpsny of I 
I  America, of PhlladelphI
gone of the Oldest and W 
% est of American 
>= s u r a n c e  C o m p « n ie s |
^ Also Notary FuMk

I  D r . CATHEl

T A B I . K T S
Roliowo IndigooHon Duo 

to Norroua Strain

HUDSON BROS., DruggUU.

2 The Eye-Sight Specif 
§WU1 be In Ooldthwalte i 
I  GOLDTHWAITE 
^ EVERY FRIDAY 

Eyes Tested—Glasses 
See Dr, Cathey aaj 

See Better

E. B. ADAM
MEMORIAL OEAI 

First-Class .Materials 
Workmanship at Fair I 

See me before orot-ringl 
Monument 

Fisher Street. Goldtt

Get Xmas Cards Early.—Hod- 
son Bros.

DOCTOR CLAIMS CURE 
FOR "FATAL” MALADY

BOSTON.—Evidence that can
cer of the upper end of the 
stomach, generally consideren 
incurable, can be cured has been 
presented today by Dr. John H. 
Oarlock of Columbia University.

Dr. Oarlock, clinical profeseor 
of sui-gery at Columbia's CoUege

of Physicians and Suii; 
the American College 
geons' Clinical Congifs 
patients who were '-perj 
for the disease. Nine wrri 
"operable,” he said, "andl 
cal operation eras perfi 
(Radical operations are 
to effect complete cures.I

•U V  A OSFENSE SONI

Waco visiting Judge S. H. Allen j "CSTreJeni'a^riilVd '
the present operation o f the

and family.
Mrs. R E Clements and little 

son returned Tuesday from a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Burch, 
and family at Silsbee.

HERE FROM PRIDDY 
Bob Swindle wras In from 

Priddy on business Monday. Mr. 
Swindle, who was county com
missioner from his precinct 25 
years ago, has been living In 
Mills County fifty years this 
month.

POST GRADUATE MEDICAL 
AS.SE.MBLY TO MEET DEC. 2

and
ed:

vaccines are being perfect- 
new ooerative procedures I

don Armstrong at Cuero. They 
also visited relatives at Corpus 
Chrlstl and were accompanied 
home by Mrs Armstrong’s sister. 
Mrs. Alfrleda Smith.

program, Kellam said 
Approximately 33.580 Texas 

boys and girls are now partici
pating in the NYA program. 
Ke llam said. At present. 25.000 
unemployed, out-of-school Tex
as youths have filed applica
tion for NYA Jobe. During the 
month of September 1,008 young 
people left NYA projects In Tex
as for Jobs in defense occupa
tions. the placements being 
made by the Texas State Ein- 
ployment Service.

------------- --------------
Mr and Mrs Hubert Martin of 

Port Arthur spent last Thursday 
with hU grandmother. Mrs. W. 
B, Potter.

Xmas Cards.—fladson Bros.

On December 2 3 and 4. the 
Post Graduate Medical Assembly 
Of South Texas will hold Its 10th 
annual meeting at the Rice Ho
tel in Houston. Famous medical 
men of the United States wrill be 
on the program.

Medicine is constantly making 
progress: new drugs, antitoidns.

and diagnostic methods develop- f  
ed: improvements and modlflca-; 
tions of old treatments made so : 
that the busy doctor may get. 
away for a short time each year 
to familiarize himself with these! 
changes. It is for this purpose 
that the Post Graduate Medical 
A.ssembly of South Texas was; 
organized.

i l  re

Silent Workers
I'OUNO MAN who has done a good Job and who had not 
received the credit and praise he deserved came to me 

downhearted. I know how he felt—I ’ve felt the same way 
when my efforts have gone apparently unapipreclated.. But 
I ’ ve lived long enough to know that those who get their 
name* in the headlines and their pictures In the papers sel
dom are the great creative workers. The man In the lime
light often Is but the medium through which a thinker In 
the wrings expresses his ideas.

Those who wrork quietly, behind the scenes, frequently 
radiate the most Influence and. as Samuel V Cole points out 
tn one of his little poems, silent workers are In good company: 

Why fret In your work because 
TTie deaf world doe? not hear and praise?
Were It so bad, O! workman true.
To work In silence all your days?
I hear the traffic In the street.
But not the white worlds o’er the town;
I  heard the gun at sunset roar,
I  did not hear the sun go down.
Are work and workman greater when 
The trumpet b'ows their fame abroad?
Nowhere on earth Is found the man 
Who works as silently as God.

—The Stiver Lining.
Look upon the present as the 
past of your future.-AUlnsoa.

Defemc Stamps and Bonds will make Ideal Gifts.

“ f i r e  mornings a ireeic, nine months a year, | 
mothers o f  Texas gel ou r children ready for schg 

“ In our home and a m illion  other Texas hon 
that's one o f  the first and most important ilutied 
a mother's day. Sometimes Dad finds out what a j 
it is ichen he has to  do it by him self,"

All o f us want our children to have the best ediicai 
possible. Most o f us look to the public schools for ihis.j

Fortunately, Texas has the best public schools in | 
South. Helping to build and operate them is the Texas [ 
leura industry which pays 24 million dollars a year in td 
fur school purposes.

These petroleum taxes pay an average of one-fourth j 
f educating our child 
expense of school!

girls.

cost of educating our children. Altogether, they meet I 
entire expense of schooling nearly 400,000 Texas boys /

Tn addition, oil has contributed substantially to the 
million dollar permanent school fund. Oil is also respoi 
ble for much o f the .'?0 million dollar permanent univerj 
fund, which haa made jiossihle the expansion of the f 
versity of Texas and A. & M. College.

Furthermore, taxes on petroleum product« sdd anotl 
11'2  million dollars a year for the schools of our State.I

4  R E A L  L A B O R I N G  M A N  S A Y S :
“Work's been pretty steady these last tew 

weeks, hot yon never can tdl. That's why 
whenever I have a pay check coming hs I 
make sare some of it goes in the bank. This 
way I always have enough to tide me over 
from one Job to another. I ’ve had a aavtngs 
accoant at the TRENT STATE BANK for 
years and they always treat me right.”

I Trent State Bank
GOLDTH W AITE. TEXAS

Member Federal DepasH Inraranee CerperwUan

Our children get t 
better education id 
because of the Tê  
petroleum industr

\

This ’A égtrttsèm èni Feld /or by Farioaa UalSs #/ Ifco fadwsSry stssd Sponsored bf

TEXAS MIIMX)NTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOUATI
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PAGE SEVEN

ER C IT Y —
I  M OGLESBY

been having colder 
froat waa reported In

r*u a fine day. Rev. 
 ̂Biia preached his first 

I (or us as new putor of 
St Church. He visit*

I Ur and Mrs. J. T.
1 preached in the aft- 

lit Bethel. He has moved 
His wife and their llt- 
eks-old daughter An- 

llm  will Join him In a 
lane.

Ito correct a mistake In 
ki Eagle. The C. A. 

has not been sold to 
as reported. Sorry 

was naade.
rs of the Collier faml- 
ed their uncle, Ed Col- 

|Moson last week. He Is 
with pneumonia and 

' little hope for his recov- 
|e is a brother of the late 
olUer and the last survl- 

Ithat family.
V>d Mrs. Thos. Atchison, 

Mrs. Duard Atchison of 
; attended Sunday School 

visited In the Stacy 
fcid home. In the after- 

visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Iseid and Raymond Reid 

at Star. They report 
'fi recovering from a ser- 
•ratlon.
I Hardy Collier visited her 

Mrs DeAlbert Carter, 
Uy Tuesday.

Bd Mrs. Webb Hill of Mt. 
ended church services

[Helia Beth McCasland of 
I College and her room- 

Mary Pay Tucker, 
week-end with Hr. 

Etc her McCasland. 
Moore and family of 

ended Sunday School 
and visited her par- 

snd Mrs Dan Waggon
er.

[tr.chle and family have 
lu the Joe Langford place 
r Twcsted by Tull Wright 
eber from here attended 
I It sur Sunday and re- 
Ifiae singing.
[ird Mrs. Arthur Wilcox, 

Wilcox and Raymond 
iRatler. Mrs. Waltej. 

Ooldthw^ti and 
i’J*. Alldredge 
Tieral of George

BIG V A L L E Y —
Bv JACKIE DENNARU

Bro Roberts preached a good 
sermon Sunday and Sunday 
night. There was a good crowd 
both times.

There was a party at Mr. and 
Mrs, Carl Woods’ Saturday night 
Everyone reported a good time

Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Long spent 
Sunday with Hugh Dennard and 
family.

Harry Oglesby and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dennard vis
ited Grandmother Bledsoe Sun
day.

Those who visited In the Hys- 
lop home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. AncU Morgan aqd Shirley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Harris and 
Duffy and Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Cook and family.

Annette Renfro spent Satur
day with Carrolljm Oglesby.

Those who called In the Andy 
Brown home Sunday were Mrs. 
Mike Sullivan, Mrs. Lizzie Sulli
van and Mrs. Carl Carlton.

Dr. and Mrs. BIckham visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oglesby Sun 
day.

Jackie Dennard spent Sunday 
afternoon with Wanda Robbins

John Jackson and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller 
spent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. C. S. Miller.

Im proved  

Uniform 
inttmatioHal

S U N D A Y  
S C H O O L

L E S S O N  -
By HAROLD L. LUNPQUI8T. D. D. 
0«an of Tho Moody Blblo Initituto 

of Chicago.
iRtloaaod by Wostoro Nowapapor Union.)

Leuon for November 16

I

I
N E I G H B O R I N G  NEWS

ÍTE..18 FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MEN-nONED

L «m oii subi«cts and Scrlptura toxts ao> 
lartFd and copyrighted by Intarnational 
Council of RtUgloui Education, uacd by

UNION WITH CHBIST

LESSON TEXT-John IS:MO. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Abldo In mt. and I 

in yoo.—John U:4.

Lawless at De Leon last Friday 
Mr. Lawless met a tragic death 
while squirrel hunting alone. He 
was the husband of Fay Wilcox 
who spent her younger years In 
this community with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Wilcox 
Sincere sympathy is extended to 
all relatives.

Bro. Elies was a pleasant vLsi 
tor with us Tuesday afternoon 
He will leave next week for 
Llano and will not preach here 
the fourth Sunday, but will be 
here the fifth Sunday Instead 
He expects to bring his wife and 
baby back when he returns.

John Carter. Jr., returned last 
week from a trip which took him 
through Afkar.sai and Tennes 
sfe '  He visited his father’s old 
home place In Tennessee and 
brought a pumpkin grown on 
the place for his father.

IPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
iced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
^Anicg, desiring to give B e t t e r  

' • ' v i c e ...............

car was built to give you SstlsfactorT Service.
|Ui u» look a fte r  it and you w ill get the service you are 
N sHt m llt ied  to.
(»••thlrg le ft  o f f  that Is needed —  Noth ing pul on that 
Psoccsiary.
[Ni  Job too sm all —  no lob too large fo r ns to  handlo

lYLOR CHEVROLET CO.

IFE S U R E  S P E E D Y
are invited to inspect our fleet of 
luxurious and incomparably safe 

or Coaches serving the all-paved 
between Brownwood and Austin 

Brown wood and W aco via Gk)Id- 
iite.

ARROW COACH LINES
Pusenger and ExpreM Station at 

Saylor Hotel 
Low Rate* Everywhere

The World’f News Seen Through
[The Ch r is t ia n  Sc ie n c e  M o n it o r

An lnttm*tiond Doily Nrwtpoper 
\ k Ti Iitifiil r i a i l i a i Tf—  ' h i l i iw i 't  " —  SMuodonal-
U — Edi.ori.1. Am T t o r f r j ^I fm,urrn, TowHhar -ith  the Wookly M ^ S«^  SocOou. Moto 
I Monitor an Idoal Nowapoi^ 1«  ^  ______________

T l i  Chrisrian Sciw'co PuMidung S^otV 
Ono, No^tor S tf.« . Boatoo. Maa»chu»cia

Prieo #12.00 Yoarlr. Of #1.00 a Month
SotanUr I» » , including M agaiin. S«*on, »2.60 a lose. 

Xncr^uctory Otfet, 6 Iisu«« 25 Cent*.
Name . ______ ____________ ------------------------- "

Addre**_____ ___ ___________________ —----------- ----------------
SA M PLE CO PY ON REQ UEST

Our lesson presents deep ipirltual 
truths concerning our union with 
Christ — mystical, but practical; 
procioua, but too often forgotten or 
neglected.

L  The CoudltloM  e f  Uulou WUk
C hrist.

Thera is a sente in which union 
with Christ la entirely uncondition
al, one it cither united with Him by 
faith or he Is not However, there 
are conditlona tor the tuUUlnynt of 
all that such union carries with It  
It  It In that sense we use the word.

1. Cleansing (w .  1-3). Christ it 
ths Vine, and ths believer as a true 
branch is united with Him. There 
is a oneness here which ii  difficult 
to express but delightful to receive 
and believe. He who is the Vine 
needs no cleansing, but the branch 
needs constant, daily purifleation by 
"the Word" tv. 3). Are we per
mitting God's Word to keep us 
clean? Only if we are reading it. 
studying i t  meditaUng upon I t

There la moreover a severer type 
of purging to which the husband
man subjects the vine that it may 
bear more richly, and that la prun
ing (V. 2). It may not be pleasant 
my brother, but It is profitable, and 
remember whose loving and sure 
band it l i  that wleldi the pruning 
knife (v  1),

Some tranches must be cut away 
altogether (v. 1) and burned (v. 6). 
They lack the evidence of life— 
fruitbearing — and must be de
stroyed. These words are evidently 
not written to dishearten true 
lievers, but they are a solemn warn
ing to those who bear a false pro
fession of Christianity.

2. Abiding (vv. 4-8). The branch 
bears the fruit of the vine. It has 
no strength or ability of Its own to 
bring forth fruit. The Christian 
cannot serve Christ without abiding, 
and if he does sbide the life of 
Christ will show forth in His living 
and serving. There can be no union 
without abiding in Christ.

3. Obedience (vv. 9. 10). The 
ball-msrk of character in a child it 
obedience. That la also true in 
C od 'i household. There is no use 
in talking sweetly and piously about 
abiding in God's love unless we 
obey His commandments. The 
Christian who disobeys the teach
ings of God's Word regarding holy 
living and does not respond to the 
leading of the Holy Spirit shuts off 
the blessing of God In his own life 
and stops its flow out to others.

II. The Rrsulls of L'nion With 
Chriit.

1. Purity of Life tv. 3). "Now 
ye are clean” —how refreshing our 
Lord’s .words sound to us as we 
live in a wicked and fllthy world. 
We sometimes wonder if there are 
any pure lives anymore. Yes. there

those whom the Lord has 
cleansed by His Word. Would you 
like to be clean? Turn to Him and 
to His Word.

2. Prevailing Prayer <v. 7). At 
first one wonders why our Lord put 
in that word about prayer, but it 
is evident that one of the fruits of 
union and fellowship with Christ 
must be intelligent prayer accord
ing to God’s will, in the power of 
the Spirit, ind certain of an answer.

Notice that the prayer promise 
here is absolutely unlim it^, but 
that It follows an " i f ’ which states 
a closely limited condition. Let us 
fulflll the condition and claim ths 
promise.

3. Fruitbearing (w . 2. 4, 5. 8). 
The fruit a Christian bears is the 
fruit of Christ who is the Vine, but 
as the branch he does have the Joy 
of bearing "fru it" (v. 2), "m ore 
fruit”  (V. 2). end "much fruit" ( w .

8). The Christian’s phraseology 
can be borrowed, the Christian’s 
service imitated, but bit fruit pro
duced only by abiding in Christ

4. Abiding In Love (v. 10). We 
have been talking about abiding all 
through our lesson atul it may seem 
strange to list it as one of the results 
of union with Christ yet It belongs 
here. Our Lord said <v. 10) that 
the cleansed and obedient disciple 
should abide in His love, even as 
He obeys the Father and abides In 
His love.

What a picture that is. Christ 
the One who knew no stain of sia 
(II Cor. S:21), always perfectly 
obedient to the Father (Heb. 10:7), 
who knows complete and perfect 
fellowship with fhe Father, reachea 
out His loving arms and draws the 
believer Into the circle of that 
blessed union and love.

! San Saba—
When the United States de

stroyer "Reuben James” went to 
the bottom of the Atlantic 
Ocean, off the coaat of Iceland, 
she carried to a watery grave 
the ship’s commander, Heywood 
L. Eklwards. 36, native of San 
Saba, together with 95 other 
Americans, Including Hartley 
Franks, of Oatesvllle, Texas, a 
brother of Miss Cora Franks of 
the San Saba FRA office. Six 
Texans were lost

Two murder cases were dis
posed of the first of this week 
when two local colored men 
were found guilty and given pen
itentiary sentences.

The Annual Fall Flower Show 
sponsored by the San Saba Gar
den Club, was In full blast Fri
day afternoon at Hotel Skin 
Saba.

W G. Kirkpatrick. Bonnie 
Hayes and Earl Robbins left 
here Friday of last week with 
five wolf hounds to hunt wolves 
and coyotes on the huge J. N. 
Montgomery ranch. 75 miles west 
of Pecos.

Five men have been selected 
to report for army duty at Fort 
Sam Houston today, November 
7. Those selected and to be sent 
forward today are Clinton Dale 
Smith and Leonard Riley Camp
bell of Cherokee; Frank Vaughn 
Wells, Richland Springs; Ernest 
William Riggs and Jessie Elzle 
Faught, San Saba.

Lometa—
Henry Stallings 8i Co purch

ased this week for their Eastern 
wool firm, the entire fall clip of 
W. L. Moody of Galveston, con
sisting of 125.000 pounds of 
choice, light shrinking fall wool, 
at 40 cents per pound f ob. the 
ranchers at Del Rio and Brack- 
etvllle, Texas.

The first carload of pecans 
was shipped to the Northern 
markets last week, according to 
R. L. McConnell of the local 
firm. Pecans are of a very good 
grade.

Much has been said and writ
ten bout the largest feet In the 
army, but here is a new angle— 
a soldier who lays claim to pos- 
.sesslng the largest head size at 
Sheppard Field. Displaying a 
7 7-8 ticket size on his field cap 
and issuing a challenge to the 
entire post jaersonnel to produce 
as large a size. Pvt. Charles 
Wachendorfer. Jr., of the 408th 
school squadron, air corps re
placement center, states that 
ever since he became conscious 
of the unusual size of hts crani
um he has had difficulty In cov
ering It.

TTie next meeting of the Lo
meta PTA will be held at the 
senool building next Friday 
night, Nov. 14.

According to Mr. Morgan, dis
trict supervisor of the WPA, 31 
men will be released from the 
l4>meta school project on next 
Wednesday, Nov. 12.—Reporter.

Comanche—
J D. Bonner, 93, early and well 

known citizen of Comanche, died 
at his home here Friday, follow
ing an illness. Funeral Services 
were held at the Comanche Fu
neral Home Saturday with Dr, C. 
C. Kllngman officiating. Inttr- 
ment was In the Oak wood Cem
etery.

M. W Helms. Soda Springs

, CENTER P O IN T —
I B.v DOROTHEA DAVIS

A.s there wis no letter from 
this community last week. I 
shall include news of both weeks 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith, Walter 
Conner and boys spent last week 
end with homefolks.

Mrs. M E Davis of Ooldthwaite 
Is visiting her daughter. Mrs. Joe 
Spinks, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Rplnks’ 
rew home has been completed 
and they have moved from his 
parents’ home to It.

The V. D. Tyson family spent
farmer, brought to the Coman-1 Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Che Chief Saturday six Hensley ^  Tyson, Jr., at Floresvllle.
yams which weighed 27 1-2 
pounds and are believed to be 
among the largest ever to be 
grown here.

Mrs. Mary Fields, county clerk 
of Comanche, is In a very criti
cal condition at a Gorman hos
pital.

Pat and Pete Carnes of Co
manche have taken a four-year 
lease on a 3,(X)0-acre ranch ter. 
mUes north of Blanket In the 
Owens Community.

Earl Burnett and Harley W il
liford, road workmen of Com-

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Shelton and 
Mr and Mrs W O Kelcy visited 
In the Mrs J. C. Stark home at 
Rock Springs Wednesday night.

A soup supper was held at the 
school house last Monday night. 
A large crowd enjoyed this en
tertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Curb and 
daughters. Sue and Janice, spent 
Sunday at Democrat visiting rel
atives

Ing the funeral of his uncle.
Miss Laura Phillips spent the 

week-end with her purenU at 
Moline.

Mr and .Mrs, C. C. Shelton and 
little daughter spent Sunday 
with her parents near Mulltn.

Miss Bess Hutchings and Mrs. 
V. D. Tyson spent Thursday eve
ning visiting Mrs. Eula Nlckol* 
at Rock Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. .J T. Adams and 
children and Oarl Perry visited 
In the Amos Shelton home Sun
day evening

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Spinks and 
daughter. Maxine, of Rock 
Eiprlngs visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spinks, Sunday 
night.

Ralph Rountree spent Sunday 
In the Morris home In Oold
thwaite.

Joe Shelton attended the mus
ical at Rock Springs Monday 
night and helped furnish music.

Mrs Howard Chesser and chil
dren of Mullln spent Thursday 
In the Prank Davee home.

Craig Wesson and family vUlt- 
ed his mother, klrs. J & Wesson,

Ljmdon Davis left for his home In Ooldthwaite Sunday.
at Fort Worth last Sunday, after 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Ray

mlssloners’ Precinct No. 1, were! children and attend-j Martin.
Injured Tuejday afternoon by 
the shovel of a porUble crane 
when working on a road project 
north of Comanche.

Charges of aggravated assault 
were filed in County Court here 
Wednesday against Lieut. Rob
ert Pernell, Camp Bowie Medical 
Corp officer, as the outgrowth 
of a complaint, charging women 
in Comanche were being mo
lested.—Chief.

Mr and Mrs. Bernard spent* 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

ft
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CARD OF THANK.S
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our many dear 
friends and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness during 
the sickness and death of our 
Mother and Grandmother. Also 
for the beautiful flowers and 
the nice lunch which the ladles 
prepared. May God’s richest 
blesflng rest upon each is our 
prayer,

Frank Sheldon anc< Family.
Waites Sheldon and Children.
Fred Soules and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Billingsley.
Mrs. H. C. Gross.

W M  NACEL

HOTEL

CROCKETT
A 6«i«l 6m «MM iKaHM aggMlia 
UxM’ MU t«M<n ahfiM • iIm AIm *. 
A buwr keial wiA mtommmdrnlom umé 
Mcvica «I 8m  m « IV| m - -  - 
n tm . Cm vm Um M* aU Saa Amaai» 
fapalof prica CaHaa Sitau. Rra-praal.

R IO M f WITH 
PRIVATE RATN

moM $150

. 1 2 »

SAN ANTONIO
T E X A S

if£P £S roan
CHOICE n£AD!NG 

AT HEW LOW PRICES
V

•Only Thea"
No one can ever become quiU 

foUUry, quite poor. qulU mUerable. 
who can truly say "Lord, if only 
I  havt The«.”  That it luat the Ume 
when God makea hia conaolation 
moat gratifylnf and abundant, when 
we through dlatreaa of body and aoul 
hava turned from all temporal 
»hinp  to Him. and hava learned that 
roy.al. overahadowing "only thee.’ ’— 
Theodora ChriaOleb.

Hamilton—
Hamilton County’s turkey crop 

began moving to market Mon
day, but the two local dressing 
plants were threatened with the 
prospects of having to close 
down unless a labor shortage, 
brought on by new regulations 
affecting the employment of 
young people. Is overcome.

Rev. W. E  Shipp left Tuesday 
morning for Ftort Wbrth to at
tend the Central Texas Confer
ence o f the Methodist Church 
which la being held Wednesday 
through Sunday at the First 
Methodist Church In that city

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wleser and 
daughter, Mrs. Oliver Majors, 
are expected home next week 
from California, where they 
have been to see their son and 
brother, Vincent, receive his 
wings and second lieutenant’s 
commission at Mather Field.

Mrs. Horace Fowler and Mrs. 
Ralph Koen left Tuesday morn
ing for Austin to attend the 
three-day convention of the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers to continue through 
Thursday.

More than $100 was raised by 
the Parent-Teachers Association 
In Hamilton when that organi
zation sponsored a Hallowe’en 
Carnival In the courthouse 
Thursday evening, Oct. 30.— 
Herald-Record.

THIS NEWSPAPER,
1 Yr.p And Anf

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH POR PRtCR SHOWN
ALL MAOAZIMU ARE FOR 

ONE YEAR 
•

□  American Pmit Crower....$1.75
0  Amrrtcan Girl ............  2.25
□  Aoiericaii Ma|r*zine .........  2.95
□  American Poulcry Journal 1.65
□  Bireder'i Gaicite ________  1.65
□  Capper*! Fanner ............  1.75
□  Child U ie .... ............... . S.OO
□  ChrifUaii Herald------2.50
□  a k k ................................ 2.00
□  Collier*! Weekly 2.50
Q  C4»lumn Difeti 2.95
□  Fact Digetc ..............   2.00
□  Farm joumal It

Farmer*! Wife ____ 1.65
□  Flower Grower ...... .........2J0
□  Honaehold Magazine ____ 1.75
□  Hunting and l^ in g  ....  2.00
□  Liberty (W’eekly) ............. 2JO
□  Look (Bi-Weekly)_______ 2J0
□  Magadae Digest...........  3.45
□  Modem Romance! ■ ■ 2JO
□  Modem Screen ....... —......m 2.00
□  Nature (10 to. In 14 Moa.) 3.45
□  Official DetectlTc Stories. .. 2J0
□  Open Rood (Boys),

(12 1«. la 14 Mos.)__ 2J0
□  Outdoor! (12 ISB., 14 Mos.) 2.00
□  Parents* Magmdne........... 2 JO
□  Pathfinder (Weekly)  ̂ 2.00

S Physical Culture ....  2.95
Popolar Mechanics ----  2J5

□  Redbook Magaslne ----  2.96

§9cknce A  D ia c e o e ry _ _  2.00 
Id t en Guide -------------  2.00 ;

Soccnland______________  2.00 I
□  surer Screen -  • 2JO

□  Sports A field ......  ..... — . 2 JO |
If ______ L7S

Tlirougrfa specied arrangements wifli Hi* 
magazine publishers we oiier America's 
finest form and fiction magozinee—in com
bination with our newspaper — at prices 
that simply caimot be duplicated else- 
wherel Look over this long list of fovoritee 
and moke YOUR selection todayl

THIS HEWSPAPEB, 1 YOU, AMD* 
FIVE FAMOUS MACAZISBi
For both newspaper $050
and magazines . . . .
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□  Honllaz it  Flihing 8 Mo. 
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
CUtSSIFIED AO RATE!» 

Fm t In^rtion l^ic prr word 

Each later Insertion Ic per word 

M IM M l'M  ( HARtU^S:
2Sr Pec Wreh 

LEG AL NOTICES 
Kame as Aborr

POLITICAL ADVERTISIN’G I 
' l i jc  Per W ord Per Wrrk 

DISPUAY AOVERTISING 
Rates furnished on application, j 

■All .Advertisinf is C.ASH WITH 
ORDER nnlevs advertiser Is in ' 
business and desires to open a | 
refular advertMnf aeeonnt. No 
scoownt open for less than SI.

WANTED-100.000 rats to kill 
with Ray’s Rat Killer. Sells 
for 10c. 35c and 50c Harmless 
to anything but rats and mice 
Guaranteed at GERALD- 
WORLEY CO, Goldthwalte.

10-17-13tp

DISTRICT 16-B 
BASKETBALL 
STARTS DEC. 16

USED CARS — Pee ARTHUR ' OOOD USED CARS to trade for 
BIRD for best buys In used “*1 kinds of Uvestock. You oan • 
cars and new Oldsmoblles them at Fox Servloe 8ta- |

__________________________________ ; tlon. east side of square.— '
N E W  phenothlazlne Drench KEY JOHNSON , !

FOR SALE- -Baby Beef Turkeys 
Tom.t and Hens See C. O. 
NORTON, six miles northeast 
of Ooldthwalte ll-14-atp

for cheep and eoats 
BROS Druggists.

HI.TXSON
S-18-tfc

USED CARS—For the best buys 
in used car.« see TOM MILLER 
^t Miller Service Station. Gas 
and OiL. l«-24-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—'341 
Chevrolet Coach, all new ttre-^ 
and new battery. MILLIE H , 
STUCK 11-14-lt. !

FOR LARGER YIELDS treat 
your wheat, oats, and barley 
ie 'd  with new Improwd Cere- 
son Get It at HUDSON BROS

I --

41
boulet Ev*i-î

1.000 
tWi

mooth Ram-

.-V f, - DR DUFFER, Brown-
11 14-2tp

‘.LF- '  .letton íiia ’

FOR PALE Norite 
frirerator: 5 cu 

conditi.. 
HOO\HR

Electric Re-| 
foot; first-i 
Priced low 

11-14-ltp

lie

pear?
AJK.

- Ph

uted 8 or 101 
C A WHST

■ ;L‘ - mth of .vf'il-, 
1S13FI1. Mullir..

ll-14-2tp

K LKASt Small pa.«ture
Aito want ' 15 head of
I iwy to 7' -sture. See MTOTLE
STEWART 11-14-ltp

WOOD-Soar.lsh oak. cut one 
year Price $1.25 per rick, or 
13 50 per cord. No wood d“llv- 
cred and no tnicks allowed in 
)...sture when It is muddy — 
C O NORTON X miles NE of 
Ooldthwalte. Tel 1648F3

ll-14-2t

Meeting A t Gustine 
Works Out Schedule 
For Eight Schools

1-X>R ^AI.K Azaleamum” and, 
•her flowers See Mrs R. H 

CH.ANDLE2R ®n the Brow.nwood 
HiKhway. ll-7-ltc,

FOR SALE Star.dard Silver 
Sheen Norgan-si« .tock turkey.» 
Rji.tge raised well marked. 
■ HKl <!ize OBET W KUY
KENDALL. HamUton. Rt 2

ll-14-2tp

I NOW HAVE the Avon Products 
and would like everyone to .see 
my specials and G ift Sets Or- 
der.s will be appreclsted Mrs 
MECIE SHEPPARD 4 blocks 
north of P. O. on Parker

ll-14-2tp

JACK LONG s e r v ic i; 
STATION KE.MODI I.ED

Brii»or-ln-Chlef FJalne Simp- 
sun

A.s slant Editor Charles Da
vis.

Sports Editor Aivls Hamll-
tun.

Fenior Reporter- Ralph Berry 
Intermediate Reporter- Fran

kie Daver
Prlmary Reporter—Artie 

HiUhouse

team met Tuesday at noon, and 
selected as captain for this year 
Elaine Simpson, and for co-cap- 
tain Willie Perry.

Mar

IN TERM E liim : REPORT
Frankie Daveei

We are glad that our attend
ance has been one hundred per 
cent for almost a week We are
working on our Thanksgiving

this
We

SENIOR REPORT 
O ir chapel program 

mor. lng w:- on Armistice 
ha;: an Armistice pageant

Mr and Mrs. Louis Porter and 
Mrs Edlln from Ooldthwalte 
visited our school Monday after-

program and decorations for our 
rooms this week

PRIMARY ROi)M
■ Artie Mae Hlllhouse >
We are doing fine with 

.school work now 
We had two visitors In

This week Jack Long has com
pleted the remodeling of his 

i Oulf Service Station, and will 
: soon paint the structure white.

He has moved the wash rack.  ̂
over and will build an accessory 
room on the north of the sta
tion.

Jack Long Service Station car
ries a complete line of tires and 
Exide batteries, and will have 
one of the most complete lines of 
acce.ssories to be found any
where Jack invites his many 
friends and customers to call on 
him In his remodeled, redecorat
ed service station.

------------- --------------

our
roon. and presented a v ry in-! room .Monday. They were Mrs 
• ■ *1:.-; program They gave Joe Connor ar.d Mrs Walter
each room a framed Pledge to Connor. We are always proud 
t; r Flag from the Women's De- - to have visitors In our room, 
fense League of Mills County. | Lorefa Adam.s was absent In 
V” : thank them very much fo r ! our room today. We hope she 
the lovely gifts. | will soon be back In school.

• • • ---------- o-------------
SPORTS REPORT i Get Xmas Cards Early.—Hud-

The Center Point Volley Ball I «on Bros.

Grace Huffman was carried to 
Medical Arts Hospital at Brown- 
wood last Saturday, and operat
ed on for appendicitis.

C U £ a ^
T A B L E T S

R «li*v* Indigestion Due 
to Nervous Strain

A DUtrict 18-B basketball 
meeting was called at Oustine 
Tuesday night, Oct. 27. by D. A. 
Swope, temporary chairman of 
the district, for the purpose of 
organizing and schedule making. 
Schools represented were Potts- 
ville. Oustlre, Prlddy. Mullln, 
and Carlton. Other members 
of the district are Comyn. Star, 
and Fairy.

C. J. Ford of Pottsville was 
elected chairman of the district 
and M. J. Carmichael of Carlton 
was elected secr-tary The rep
resentatives and alternates on 
the district committee for Prid- 
dy are R O. Slagle. O. L. Burk 
and Q W White: for Star they 
are HollU Blackwell. Tolbrrt 
Patlerson. and Smith; Mullln— 
Jack Coppage. J. B Lewis. Lee 
Tesson.

A double round-robin tourna-

JU ST A PUSH TEACHER ELECTED 
AT Ml'LION

It was a large pleasure to at
tend the workers’ meeting at 
Prlddy the 7th and renew friend
ships with a number of friends 
of other years The Prlddy peo
ple more than matched the oc
casion with cheer and extrava
gant hospitality.

Probably too hasty. I  made 
promise to help give publicity to 
these meetings and this Is the 
first effort to do so. However, It 
Is good to taU In the hands of 
a wise and patient editor.

The next of these meetings ts 
to be held with the Star church 
and the time Is the 10th of De
cember As you read your Eagle 
and as the time approaches look 
In your paper for the program. 
Think about the occasion, think 
out loud so the family will want 
to Join you In going. I f  I  un-i 
derstar.d conditions, our church | 
people should stir themselves to 

I the highest level of ztal and ef- 
' fort. We are In the most fever- 
l.sh and restless world With rag- ‘ 
Ing wars. Ignoring the Lord’s 
w.ay by so many of our own peo
ple and a decline In spiritual I 
force. 1 think a real true cons?- i 
crated Christian life counts 
more than at any time probably, 
since the Apostolic age What 1 
will we do about it?

SAM SAY

Mrs Joe A, Palmer was elect
ed last week as principal of the 
MuUln School and teacher of 
arithmetic.

Mrs. Palmer bi well qualified 
to teach «choul, as she Is
a graduate^of KUl|i-Key College 
of Sherman, has studied in Tex
as University and r ecelved her 
BA. degree from Daniel Baker 
College at Brownwood. We con
gratulate Mallín.

— ------ o-----------'
Week-end visitors with home- 

folks were Miss Aggie Forehand 
and Mark f^lrman of Tarleton 
and John Bowman of Texas Uni
versity.

Gift.« for every uccaslon; Love
ly crystal and colored glass ware 
for your ChrUtmas Gifts.—L. J. 
Gartman Music and Furniture 
House.

FROM POP and  _ 
TO MICHAli 

We have a little gra 
Only two years old;
He Is our little .sui -i,;. 
More precious than pu.h 
Darling little sunsnine| 
UtUe sunshine of ours, 
Busy as a Uttle oee 
Gathering honey from t j 

ers. ’
He makes sunshine for 1 

Mommy,
And sunshine for Duddy.l 
And If you ever see him'] 
He’U make sun.shlne fo r, 
He makes sunshine ever] 
Makes everybody happy 
He makes sunshine for 

Blanche
And sunshine for Pappy 
O, precious little sun.h',, 
We all so much adore; 
May we all meet la heav. 

for evermore.

the district championship. Each  ̂ .
-.Ill The Flower Show sponsored byt;am will play two games per i.. 1. . , . , . I the Ooldthwalte Garden Club

week, one on Tuesday night and , . „  . j  . ^   ̂ „w
The Saturday In the Ford Show

Room, was almost equal to the

HUDSON BROS., Druggists.

LOOK! LOOK!
We Want To Trade For

Used Batteries1 0 0
Within the next 10 days, begin ing Saturday Morning, Nov. 15. 

Highest Trade-In Values ever offered.

Have Your Radiator Checked How!
And Filled With ANTI-FREEZE  

We Specialize in W A SH IN G  AND  G REASING

I A Few Osed Cars Lett At Bargains
1941 Ford Delux
With Radio and Seat Covers

1937 Master Chevrolet 
2-Door— A-1 Shape

01D 8M 0IIILE  SALES AND SERVICE

Bird’s Service Station
W ashing Greasing

the other on Friday night 
meet will start the week of Dec. i 
15, and the winner must be de
termined by February. |

Following are the officials 
chosen at the meeting- 

Olen Frazier, Comanche: C lif
ton Thomas, Blanket; Rabum 
Balch. OatesvUlc J C. Helm. 
Comanche, Lester Roberts Lan- 
ham; Perry Morlng. Proctor; O. 
B. Chambeia, Early Hlght; and 
Harry Pinson. Hico.

Following U the schedule for 
the games:

December 1C
Fairy and Mullln; Pottsvtlle 

and Carlton; Pnddy and Star; 
Gustlne and Com>-n.

December 19
Fairy and PottsvlUe, Prlddy 

and Mullln; Oastlne and Carl
ton; Comyn and Star.

I>e< ember 2S
Fairy and Prlddy; Oustine and 

Pottsville; Comyn and Mullin; 
Star and Carlton.

January 2
Fairy and Oustine; Comyn and 

Prlddy, Star and Pottsville; 
Carlton and Mullln.

January 8
Fairy and Comyn; Star and 

Oustine; Carlton and Prlddy; 
Mullln and Pottsville.

January 9
Fairy and Star; Carlton and 

Com)n; Mullln and Oustine; 
Pottsville and Prlddy.

January 13
Fairy and Carlton; Mullln and 

Star; Pottsville and Comyn; 
Prlddy and Oustine.

January 1C
Fairy and Mullln; PottsvlUe 

and Carlton; Prlddy and Star; 
Oustine and Com]m 

January i t
Fairy and PottsvlUe; Prlddy 

and Mullln; Oustine and Carl
ton; Comyn and Star.

January 23 
Fairy and Prlddy; Oustine and 

Pottsville, Comyn and MulUn, 
Star and Carlton.

January 27
Fairy and Oustine; Comyn 

and Prlddy; Star and Pottsville; 
Carlton and Mullln

January 3C
Fairy arid Comyn; Star and 

Oustine, Carlton and Prlddy; 
Mullln and Pottsville.

February 3
Fairy and Star; Carlton and 

Comyn; Mullln and Oustine; 
Pottsville and Prlddy,

February C
Fairy and Carlton; Mullln and 

Star; PotUvllle and Comyn; 
Prlddy and Oustine.

Places that games are to be 
played have been worked out, 

i and local fans can get the sched
ule from their coaches.

It was decided that when 
there was a girls’ game to be 
pUyed, the girls’ game should 
start at 7 o ’clock or not later 
than 7:15. I f  no girls’ game Is 
to be played, the boys’ game will 
start at 7:30.

------------- o---------- —

San Antonio Flower Show at the 
mu.seum In Brackenridge Park 
that the Eagle Editor visited 
with Mrs. Jno. K Beery on Mon
day afternoon. Of course, the 
grca’.<r difference was In the 
size and quantity of flowers, 
fruits and vegetables, but con
sidering the difference In the 
cities. Ooldthwalte’s show was 
fine.

------------- o-------------

M I LLIN' POSTMASTER 
RESIGNS

Due to 111 health and the ad
vice of sevffal leading physici
ans who advised that owing to 
his health and the long hours 
necessary to carry on the post 
office work. R H Patterson, 
postmaster at Mullln, has re
signed.

The office has been run very 
satisfactorily to the Postal De
partment. The grades have 
ranked among the best of post 
offices and complimented by the 
offlclalf.

S. S. Dorbandt has been ap
pointed acting postmaster. 

-----------o----------
TWO MILIJ» rO l ’NTT BOYS 
RECEIVE HONORS IN F. F. A. 
LEADERSHIP TRAINING

Two boys from the Ooldtha’alte 
High School Chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers o f America were 
given recognition recently for 
making unusual progress In F. 
F. A. Leadership Training. This 
was made known this week by 
A. J. Spangler, director of Iigrl- 
culture at John Tarleton College 
and area adviser of the farm boy 
organization.

Included among boys receiving 
certificates of merit for achieve
ments In Future Farmer activi
ties were Tom House and Mau
rice L. Knight of Ooldthwalte.

- - ------ o  -
GOLDTHWAITE GIRL ON 
DRAUGIION HONOR ROLL

M l«  Lois Webb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, D. W. Webb and a 
student at Draughon’s Business 
College, Abilene, was on the 
honor roll last month, "rhls 
honor Is to students making an 
average of A— on each subject. 
Miss Webb 1s enjoying school but 
missing Ooldthwalte friends. She 
surprised her parents recently 
by a visit from Thursday after
noon until Sunday morning.

Capt. M. Y  Stokes, Jr., o f Fbrt 
Sam Houston and son Melmoth 
of T. M. !.. spent the week-end 
here, and the Bagle Editor re
turned with them to San An
tonio and spent Monday and 
Tuesday.

B e  Q u ick T o  T reat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your oough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any madl- 
clne Ices potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the sect of the 
trouble to help loocen end expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
■oothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mueous membninea

Creomulslon blends becchwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tasted medicines for oougha 
It contalni no narcotics.

No matter how many medlclnse 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sen you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it qidckly allays the eoagti. par- 
■sriUng rest and slacp. or yoa are to 
have your momy baek. (AdvJ

Home Accident Deaths

Infections arising from cuts and 
scratches piay major roia on tha horns 
accident front. Above— Tha kitchen 
butcher knife la a poor whittling blade, 
eapeclally whan It It drawn toward the 
body. Right— Falis last year killed 
1C.000 Americana In their hornea Never 
uao a chair or ether furr.iljr e  as aa 
Improviaad ladder.

Washington, D. C.—C»rr:-?;i2 e«a la 
writing a new ttanta to “ lloma Sweet 
Homo."

According to the American Retl Ornas, 
home accidents last year accounted for 
their greatest fatality toll la flve 
years. Some JS.OOO persona lost 
their lives through talla, bnma. 
polaoning and otber haurds of 
everyday borne life. Although leas 
dramatic— consequently leas apt to 
attract public intereat--homa acci
dent tatalitiee ran a close second 
to death on the street and highway, 
trailing by l.tOO death«.

W ith careleasnesi playing the 
lending role, more than half ot 
home accident dentba were attrib
uted to tails— occurring on stairs, 
slippery floors. Insecure rvi;s and 
use of chairs and other articira of 
furniture as tmprovlaed slapiaJucr.''. 
Burns and accidental poisoning fol
lowed In that order.

Injuries cauei’tg 
of disablUty accoun>>« 
5.000,000 cases Inr. Iring 1̂  
uU on or care of a pby  ̂
Red Croes pointed out.

To rednee accidents in tl| 
and on the farm, the Rrd 
launching Us annual accid^ 
ventlon program the last 
October, Throughout the nil 
schools and through the Jaul 
Cross, some 10,000,000 “ch ti 
listing accident haurds w ill 
tributad. Houf> holden if 
urged to conduct a cellro 
check-tip to determine tad j 
hazards.

BRIM GROCERY - NOV. 14

Highest In Five Yea

Fresh Cabbage for your kraut-8 Lbs. 
Grapefruit-Marsh seedless, doz. I 
Apples-Winesap, school lunch size Ic 
Lemons-Sunkist, full o ’ juice, doz. ll

IV O R Y  SO AP 
1 large bar, 1 I C a 
med. barfor__  D "k

(Ask for FREE COUPON)

Protex Health So] 
3 regular bars
for •1
With 1 extra bar for 1 P«t

SUGAR.—Pure Caitc— 5 Lbs. --------- ----------
BROWN SUGAR— Light Uolor—2 L b a --------
CALUMET—Pull Lb. She ---- --------- ----------
SODA—Arm A  Hammer— Lb. Size, 2 f o r ------
CAKE FLOUR— Ugtat Cnut. Regular size pkg. 
EXTRACT—Large 8-oz. BoHle
MINCE MEAT—Extra Good, in Quart Ja rs------
VANILLA WAFERS—Large 14-oa. Paefcage — .
PUMPKIN—No. 2 Slio—2 f o r ................ - ..........
FRUITI COCKTAIIL—No. 1 TaU— X for -------
CHIU—No. 2 Siio 
CRACKERS—Large 2-Lb. Box
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-  M a r k e t  S p e c i a l s
Rib Stew or Roast— L b . -----------------
Ground Veinl Meat— 2 L b s .---------
Pure Pork Sausage— L b . ---------------
Bacon—Broken Slices— L b . ----------  1‘
Bacon—Sugar Cured, Sliced— Lb. — 274 
Bologna— 2 Lbs._________________

HOME OWNED BID DOME GROWN


